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God is an integral, almost a primary, part 

o f our commission, is it not? r f I had 

my ministry over again, I would talk 

about God. Kot about his works or his 

ways, his power or his bounty. But about 

his very, ,·ery self- his omnipresence, his 

omniscience ; his omnipotenc~; his unutter

able goodness, his ineffaule holiness, his 

splendour, his g lory, his love. If a new 

sense o f God-his goodness, his justice, 

his holiness-breaks upon us all. we shall 

be eager to bring our lives into harmony 

with his divine cha racter : and as a result, 

we ourselves shall become good and just 

and holy too.'' 

settling of the troubles of the nations. The 

Xazi party in Germany is said to have 

been set against him because he was un

compromising in opposing Kazi assaults 

upon the integrity of the church. 

on which every scientific forecast of a 

hig hly organised meteorological weather 

bureau was contradicted and discounted. 

As many as a thousand points o f rain said • 

in effect that we knew nothing whatever 

about forecasting weather, and at the same 

time probably some humble, obscure crea

ture up a tree or down a hole kept telling 

us for days that torrential downpours were 

coming, and we hadn 't enoug h sense to 

listen to it." 

Roman Catholics throughout the world 

hail with joy the election of the new pope. 

To them he is the vice-gerent of Christ 

and the spiritual head on earth of the 

church. We note t hat Archbishop :\Ianni:,; 

sent the following wireless message to 

Pius Xl I. : "Archbishop, clergy and faith

ful of Melbourne tender profound homage 

to the Holy Father: beg his paternal bene

diction : and pray that God may give him 

leng th o f days to guide and guard and 

rule the King dom of Christ on earth." 

:>:ow, that is going somewhat too fa r ! 

We have no special right to object if 

Roman Catholics regard any man of their 

choice as head of their communion. But 

the Rody o f Christ has bnt one Head. 

the Lord J esus himself ; and no man has 

the !!llidance and rule o f the Kingdom of 

Chri~t on earth. T he sovereign rights of 

J esus Christ must be _maintained, impugn 

or usu rp them who \\·111. 

There are those who find an explanation 

o f the baffling of the scientists o f the 

weather bureau in this, that God answered 

the prayers of his people. T he alternatives 

apparently are these-Was it freak weather 

or God's weather? ·we think the hearts 

o f all might go out in g ratitude to God; 

for it is he ''who g iveth rain upon the 

earth." 

Christian. 
We have included in our title the phrase 

"C/,ristian Rearmament." \ Ve need, our 

country and the world need, the principles 

and ideals o f Jesus Christ . There are 

1hose who might desire moral and spiritual 

improvement and who yet wou ld not ~ive 

Christ and his word the place they should 

have in individual and nat ional Ii fe. There 

are even some who recognise Goel but do 

not know the divine Son who alone can 

show us the way to the Father. A return 

to Christ and his gospel, to the incarnate 

and also the written word, is our g reat 

desideratum. There are Christian people 

who are negligent of the New Testament 

and the autho rity of the inspired apostles 

of J esus Christ. 

An editorial in "The Christian Stand

ard" on "Time for Christian Rearmament" 

closes with these words: " It is a time for 

Christian rearmament. The sword o f the 

Spirit is the Word of God. Steps need to 

be taken to replace the soft, dull. ineffec

tive armament of a mere emotional attach

ment to Christian ideals with the strong, 

virile sha rp, t wo-edged sword o f God's 

own 'teaching to create a conviction that 

means certainty." T his emphasises a much 

neglected aspect of the case for spiritual 

rearmament. 

"Freak" Weather. 

The Spanish Situation. 

GREAT Britain and France have 

recognised General Franco and his 

government, and we again have a British 

Ambassador to Spain. 'fhe recog nition 

does not carry with it the taking of politi

cal sides o r the approval of a policy: it 

took place as an acknowledgment of an 

actual position. Our British Government 

has appealed to General Franco to be 

merciful to his defeated foes. and he has 

promised to do so p rovided they make 

an unconditional surrender. We trust that 

the horrors of civil war will soon cease. 

It will be a long time. however, before 

real peace comes to this unhappy land. 

Genera l Franco ·s government has already 

shown its sympathy with the Roman 

Catholic church by declaring church 

property free from taxation. What other 

concessions will be made, and what will 

be the attitude oi the new government 

to the restoration of the old monarchy, re

mains to be seen. It can at least sa fe ly 

be said tha t for Protestant churches and 

missions in Spain there are ext remely 

difficult days ahead. 

NO RESERVES. 

0 :-SE o f the perils of life is the uncon

scious loss of 0tlr spiritual reserves. 

There is a danger with all of us that we 

OUR weather bureau has taken trouble 

to explain that its recent notable 

error in prediction, and its inabilil~1 10 for:e

cast a State-wide droug ht-break111g ra111, 

are not to be set down to its discredit ; for 

it was ''freak" weather and 1he advent of 

the rain was unpredictable. :\Jr . .\orman 

~IcCance, in his "Notes for Boys and 

Girls" in the "Junior Argus" suggests that 

this is an excellent time for inquiring into 

the forecasting o f the breaking of the 

Pope Pius XII. 

may so encourage our interests in the minor 

activities of life to ab•orb us that we 

allow our foundations to be gradually 

sapped without /mowing that "e have lost 

hold of the eternal verities. Life is so 

fascinating that we often allow ourselves 

to be carried along on its swift current 

without realising that we are no longer 

strong enoug h to face a crisis if this sud

denly comes upon us. Our moral muscles 

have become at rophied. and when at last 

the clear call comes to us tQ enlist in a 

spiritual warfare. we find ourselves unable 

to rise to its final cha llenge. and have no 

reserves that we can call to our aid . The 

Campanile of St. :\larks, \ 'enice. was built 

in the year 902. For a thousand years it 

iitood dominating t he g reat square of which 

it was the ce11tre, and to none o f 1he citi

zens who p ro udly looked up at the g reat 

pile did it ever occur that it should ever 

be shaken. But nature was busy with her 

subt le processes of dis integration. In 

July of 1902 it suddenly crashed to the 

g round. for its foundations had crumbled 

to decay, and what had for a thousand 

years been a monument of streng th and 

beauty remained but a heap of unshapely 

ruins. That i~ the experience of many of 

us, and the peril o f us a ll. vVe have for

gotten that we can only continue to hold 

what we a re worthy to possess, for "con

stant vigilance must always be the price 

of liberty."-,\lr. Angus Watson. 

~

ought by ants, frogs, crickets, etc. I le 

riCes: "~ot for very many years may we 

ve such a marvellous opportunity of fix

ing now, while our memory is good, iden

tification of the prophets and harbingers of 

buihland upon whose word we can rely 

in future. Here was a remarkable occasion 

C . .\RDl:'\'.-\L Eugenio Pacelli. Secretary 

of State to Pope Pius X T., has been 

elected pope by the conclave of cardinals 

a fter a remarkably short voting period . 

T he new pope is 63 years o f age, and has 

chosen the name of Pius X II. He is des

cribed as a scholar and ling uist, a state~

man and diplomat, an orator, and a leader 

possessed o f st rong will and courage. I le 

is not only head of the Roman Catholic 

Church but the sovereign of Vat ican State. 

T he po~e is hailed as a man o f peace, 

whose rnAuence will be used for the 
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Return To Soberness. 
A. Withers. 

In meekness correcting them that oppose 
themselves; if peradventure God may give 
them repentance unto the knowledge of the 
truth, and they may recover themselves out 
of the snare of the dcvil.-2 Tim. 2: 26, 26. 

Recovery Through Correction. 

self showed what was possible. "I thank 
him that enabled me," he says, "even 
Christ Jesus our Lord, for that he counted 
me faithful, appointing me to his service; 
though I was before a blasphemer, and a 
persecutor, and injurious." The churches 
of Jud:ea heard say: "He that once 

Recovery, while it is men's recovery -of persecuted- us now preacheth the faith of 
themselves, is hoped for through the meek which he once made havoc." Quite poss
correction of those who oppose themselves. ibly God may give repentance and men 

T HE idea of return to soberness is in "In meekness correcting, them that oppose · who oppose themselves recover themselves. 
men's recovery of themselves out themselves; if peradventure God may give David Christie says, "Let us try so to lift 

of the snare of the devil. Recovery of them repentance unto the knowledge of up Christ that the religion which is sleep
themselves would 'be a return to sober- the truth, and they may recover them- ing or struggling in all men's hearts will 
ness. They would regain soberness. selves out of the snare of the devil, having leap· forth to receive him." There is the 
Recovery from sickness is the regaining been taken captive by the Lord's servant possibility._ 
of health. Recovery from economic de- unto the will of God." Here is return to Is anything more desirable than re
pression is the regaining of prosperity, · soberness by way .of repentance. It is the covery? With what eagerness · we hope 
and if men recover themselves out of the making of disciples, if it be possible, of for the rec.overy of some sick one, and 
snare of the devil they ·.get back to those· who oppose themselves, of those with what keen desire we look for re-
soberness. not disposed to be disciples. c.overy to prosperity from unemployment 
A way from Soberness. · ·The recovery of themselves is in the and want! Even so, with great desire 

• · turning necessary to enter into the king- should we desire that those 'who· oppose 
Paul thinks of "them that oppose them- · • · 

• 1 ..lno""cra-cy' '•m~i-ci~;i-;ii";;niiy· ,' freedom_, ·· tolcrance:-r-themselves may be given repentance and selves" as possibly recoverine- themselves. 'tit d ~ compromise. peace and war. patr1?tlsm, an recover themselves out of the snare of the 
They oppose themselves to the teacher of ! loyalty. These arc the Ji,•cst of subJccls today, ' devil. Our enemies then will be our 
the truth, being in opposition to the truth. and on every theme the author has something f , d Th .11 b. b th · I 
I · h I h f vital and arresting to sny. The difference be- , nen s. ~)'. WI e our . re ren. n-
n _ opposmg t emse vest ey are away rom tween the frce.,IStatc and the despotic State. stead of desp1sm'g us they will honor us. 

soberness.• It is left behind them. Their I between democ""'y 'and totalitarianism, is ably Their criticism will be turned to charity 
position . is one from which to recover 

I 

set forth. No . _wr)l•~ could be exp~cled lo md they will be "fellow-heirs and fellow~ 
themselves. _Those who oppose themselves I please even all Chr1shan readers by bis. ti:eat- . 
show not soberness. There is need of re- ment of such subjects, and those Chr1shans nembers of the body and fellow-partakers 

called paciflsls orpacificisls will not agre!' wil_h ,f the promise in Christ Jesus through 
turn to soberness, to the exercising of I his e,·ery conclu;~ion,: but all must recogluse .~1s 'he O'OSpel." 
good judgment and the showing of reason- . sincerity and Ins hatred of what he calls ~o , "' 
able behaviour. vVe will not say that this I offence to snnify ·~nd an outrage to the Chris- d 

I 
tian conscience"; and ma ny of us will agree c 

is not so with us, that we do not need with his general conclusions. All Christians, 
to return to soberness, for we are likely ' whatever their views as to the legitimacy of •1 • ght 
to lose ourselves. It is strange how ex- l resisting evil ~ force, can agree with t!'e .' } 
travagant and foolish we can become in j following: "Meanwhile we can nil go on dis- · . • 

. arming our own minds, ridding them of sus-
regard to truth. This men have done picion and hatred, and arrogance. \Ve can do , 
to need to return to soberness. They are our part , in disarming the minds of men the elusive that we can never be the same, a 
astray. They are as those whose senses world over, and in removin~ the causes ?f war. that the heart will · ache with · loneli 
h Th k t . d f , We can work for the creation of a society of a d lo ,.,; g to the end 

ave gone. ey spea no . \\ or s o } nations, which ,will secure justice, and eslab- n n5,n . 
truth and soberness. We thmk of the } J;,h 10 ,.,,_.,.,~,d;-"•·-"•n\Me -sh,r•Jr·,r.iwrheir::-. · It may be an incurable disease · in 

, Ephesi~ns when "some therefore cried has set?'' asks.. a girl in a story by Lucas selves or another, or the sudden deat 
one thmg and some another: • for the Malet. one greatly loved, or one or more of m 
assembly wa,s in confusion; and the more "Af • p II " h 1 1. things that devastate life. No matter, ter. a tune, o y, er unc e rep 1es, 
Part knew not wherefore they were come " h Id b k' a fact and nothin!!' can change' it. 

b d .d h not all at once-t at wou e as mg too ~ 
together." Hardly in so erness I t ey h f h b f · "What can one do w·hen niuht 'com h I muc o uman nature- ut a ter a time, .., 
oppose. They who oppose t emse ves I d p · noon?." a reader asks me. It w1·11 no~ 

h · h · th my dear, one lights a candle ca le ahence, u 
are not t e1r own, avmg to recover em- us to indulge in idle rage, fling faith t 
selves out of the snare of the devil. and guides one's footsteps by that." . winds and go it blind. It is futile 

She asks if it burned brightly and he fretful, feeble, or furious. 
Recovery Conversion. 

Recovery .is conversion. It is salvation 
to recover out of the snare of the devil. · 
Return to soberness is by repenting anc;I 
believing in the gospel . .' . 

This recovery of men of themselves js 
· like 'the coming back of the. younger son · 
' who took his journey into a far country 
and lost himself. Did not the younger 
son come to himself? · There was a return 
to soberness. He lost the madness which 

k him from his father. The parable 
reveals that it is possible to tum back 

· tum to soberness. A 

answers : "Ir. burned very bady at first, 
Polly, did my candle-gutted, had thieves At first we are -stunned, 'and 
in the wick; and meanwhile I stumbled must be still; patience, said Bunya 

quiet. Time will do much, and 
pretty freely. Dut it has burned brighter of surprises; but trust and pl 
as the time has gone by, burns brightly more, even if we smile with 
enough now to light the way. No future is wholly dark, w 

"Try to light your candle of Patience, get used to the dimn~ss. 
Polly, in faith," he goes on, "remembering If we light. a little can 
that you are not alone . . More than half the •trust and wait, walking 
noblest men and women you meet carry• we shall make dis 

, ,uch candles ¥kewise.". . · d~amed of. It 
. To all of us, sooner or later, there coines knows: b · 

a blow which seem, to blot out , after 
leav~ us t~ o · 
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Dope or Dynamite? 
R. Greenhalgh. 

"RELIGION Is the opium or the people," said 
1, Karl Marx. 

"I am not ashamed ot the gospel of Chrtat, 

ror It Is the power or God unto salvation," 

&aid the apostle Paul. 
Marx calls the gospel the opium or dope or 

the people. Paul calls · It the power or dyna

mite or God, ror the word he uses ror power 

Is the word dunamu, which Is the root of our 

word dynamite. Paul could have used other 

words for power or rorce, but he chose one 

which for us shows how potent Is this power 

when It can be Ukened to dynamite. 

Dope or (lynamlte? Who Is right-Marx or 

Paul? 

The Dope of the World. 

Goiu Alan11. 

As I view the world I am Inclined to agree 

with Marx that religion Is the opium of the 

people, but the religion Is not Christianity. 

At many comers I see shrines attended by 

hundreds of men and women Wh0i5e ritual of 

worship seems to consist or breasting a bar and / 

bending the elbow. A:!. they emerge from the 

slu1ne. commonly called a "pub," I see they 

are doped-robbed or the power to walk aright· 

robbed of the power or straight thinking; doped 

so that they go home and Ill-treat loved ones· 

doped so that their children hide when they 

hear them coming; doped through their wor

ship or the God Bacchus. A religion, as surely 

as Is any religion; for Hye are hts servants to 

whom ye yield yourrelves servants to obey." 

Again I see another shrine to which hw1 

dreds are making their way for worship. The;• 

are carrying their prayer books and orders O\ 
service, commonly called "A guide to form.'· 

As I look I see the race of each devotee that: 

It l.s set and stem, a worried look on each\ 
!ace, and I wonder. Doped? Yes! Doped 

to Imagine that they can beat the bookmaker· 

doped to think they can pay their way 1n ur; 
by preying on others; doped Into thinking this \ 

legalised robbery Is fair. But now they are 

leaving their shrine. sadder but not wiser · 

while the man who has their money rid~ 

home In his car, and those who provided the 

money walk. 
Again I see another shrine, and again hun

dreds pouring In. They go to worship the 

god ot selfishness and greed, but his particu

lar name Is "Lottery.'' A:!. they go I see they 

are doped, doped Into believing that If they 

can only win the lottery all their troubles wlU 

be ended. There goes an enemy or capltaltsm, 

but he Is doped Into changing his principles 

If only he can become a capitalist over-night 

with the drawing ot the lottery. 

those who follow the ritual only have doped 

themselves Into a false position, Into a false 

security, a false hope. "Except a man be bom 

a1aln he cannot enter Into the kJngdom of 

Ood." "For In Christ Jesus neither circum

cision nor unclrcumctslon avalleth anything, 

but a new creature" (Gal. 6 : 15). LUe Is far 

above ritual. Christianity must be a llfe ex

pressed In service. Jesus said, "Follow me"

not pleasure, not your own Inclinations, not 

circumstances, not your own wlll. 
"Man fell when he learned to say 'I,' and to 

desire things for hla own exclusive use.'' "Seek 

ye nrst the kingdom of God and his righteous

ness, and all these things will be added unto 
you." 

"What do ye more than others?" Jesua asked 

of those who would follow him, and he speaks 

to the twenUeth century Christian and ask5, 

"What do you do tor Christ above what you 

would do as an ord.lnary human being?" Let 

u.s not contuse humanity with Christianity. 

1-1-ie'·':;;p~~,r~it 'Sit~~ii~"';. 
GREAT _Britain and France have 

recognised General Franco and his 

government, and we again have a British 

Ambassador to Spain. 'fhe recognition 

does _not carry with it the taking o f pol iti

cal sides or the approval of a policy : it 

took place as an acknowledi::-mcnt of an 

actual position. O ur British Government 

has appealed to General Franco 10 be 

merci fu t to his defeated foes. and he has 

promisetl to do so provided they make 

an unconditional surrender. vVe trust that 

the horrors of civil war will soon cease. 

I t will be a long time. however, before 

real peace comes to this unhappy land. 

Cener;il _Franco's government has already 

shown ns sympathy with the Roman 

Catholic church by declaring church 

Wake up. Come out of that world-doped 

condition, and be out and out for Christ. 

Somebody has said that Christianity ts like 

golt. If you don't take It seriously, there Is 

no joy In It: and If you do take It seriously It 

breaks your heart. The sacrtnce that Is ac

ceptable to God Is the sacrtnce of a broken 

and contrite heart. 

Failure of SecularJsm. 

Not bl/ Bread. Alone. Yes, I agree with Karl Marx that religion 

ts the opium of the people, but tt u net Chrl1-

tlamt11. 

Form of Godltness. 

But there ts another side whJch is Just as 

bad. Imitation Is the sincerest form of nat

t.ery, and there are many to whom Christianity 

appeals as being an Ideal, but they are not 

prepared to !ace It.a l.rnpllcatlons and obliga

tions. They like the wonh.lp of Christianity, 

but llke to• Include once 1n a whJle the worship 

or Bacchus and gambling. 

If religion be the opium of the people, what 

will atheism, secularism and unbelief offer In 

Its place? "Bread," they cry, "bread of mater

ial benefits, bread of prosperity, bread of 

education." 
It would be true, even If It were not In the 

Bible, that "Man shall not Uve by bread alone"• 

and while the programme of unbelief sound~ 

attractive, It falls In the vital factor, or man 

himself. 
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"Man shall not uve by bread alone," and 

this Is shown 1n the many men and women 

who have material possessions and are still 
Usfled This has been splendidly Illus. 

~:::ed In Joseph Hocklng's "Trampled CrOSs." 

He tells the true s tory of two rationalist ladl~ 

who set out to prove their theory that complete 

happiness could be round without religion. 

They rounded a home tor girls with every 

comfort and delight. One day their theory 

received a rude shock when a deputation of 

the girls waited on them, and after words ot 
appreciation and thanks tor all tha t had been 

done said "But please won't you tell us some

thlng abo~t Jesus?" The best In a theism was 

not sufllclent or satisfying. 
In the same boOk Hocking gives an lllus

tratlon of a challenge by an old warrior of 

the cross to a ratlonallst. Each was to choose 

ten of the worst characters In the district and 

work on them by their own particular methods. 

The rationalist tried material benents, 800d 

·home, good rood and beer wl~h every meal. 

He had a measure ot apparent success, but 

one woman, drink sodden , was Incorrigible and 

nnally disappeared. After much search she 

was found In the preacher's open-air meet

ing, completely changed and giving her testi
mony as to the kindness but Insufficiency of 

unbelief, and with her were several of the pro

cessed converts to rationalism. "Man shall 

not !Ive by bread alone." 

A Vital Lack. 
But that ls not the only failure of unbelief. 

u Is a Jaw that In the gear box of Ute there 

Is no .neutral; either we are In forward or In 

reverse; either we go forward or we go back-

ward. I 
Atheism or unbelief provides no urge for a 

man to become better, to set out tor the nobler 

things or life. "Question!" cries the atheist. 

"We present education; let a man be educated 

as highly as possible; that will give him the 

urge." 
Now It Is my turn to cry "Question." 

There ts a growing belief that education ts 

tailing us; It Is becoming a master and not a 

servant. Education has failed to stop crime 

and Immorality. Instead, because of education 

crime Is n ow on a larger scale and Immorality 

Is being glossed over. 
But my critic comes back at me and says 

Christianity has been here tor 1900 years and 

there Is still crime and Immorality. Yes! and 

there has been much water now through house

hold taps; but I do not have to go tar to see 

a dirty face. You have got to apply the water 

to clean the face, and Christianity must be 

applied to the heart to clean the life. 

Atheism and rationalism may be able to 

present the material aspect, but there Is a lack. 

The Accusing Self. 

There Is no provision made for dealing with 

self. There are moments In the lives of the 

worst men and women when they hate their 

sin and hate themselves. They would try 

to escape from themselves, but sin makes athe

ists, and they have no one to go to and they 

go through life ~onsclence driven and sad. Hall 

Caine In the 'Bondsman" presents hts hero 

as being hounded by an enemy. One day they 

come face to face, and he Is amazed to find 

that the enemy Is hlmseU. 

Christianity alone offers the way out .. 1 nm 

cruclned with Christ, . . . nevertheless I 

live, yet not I but Christ liveth in me." 

The DynamJte of Ood. 

The So-Called Dope. These are counter!elta; but Jet us remember 

that It ls only a valuable thing that Is coun

terfeited . 
These are they who made Karl Marx create 

his text. They are they who are the enemies 

ot Chr16t. These are they about whom Ood 

spoke saying, "They have a form of godliness 

but deny the power thereof." 

"Man shall not live by bread alone," and 

t here are many listening to me now proving 

the truth of that statement. They would 

not be seen entering a church, but they need 

&omethlng, and the radio supplles that some

t hing through a religious service. Shall we 

call It vitamin X?-X for the unknown quan

tity, because they do not know what they 

want. But let us call It X , because sometimes 

that Is the aymbol !or Christ. 

tll~~Uglon ,!5 the opium of the people"! Then 

h opium ts the most remarkable thing that 

as ever been Introduced Into the world 

Chri.sUanJty la not a ritual but a lite, ond 

un':e~~al~ ~~~ that! urged Elizabeth F ry , to 
r on re orm, that urged Wllber
orce to fight against the slave traffic that 

ur1ed Lord Shaftesbury to nght tor !~ctory 
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reform? No, sir; that wa., no dope, that was 
dynamite, or the power or God. 

uThere's a question I would like to ask those 
scirntlsts who say 

Thnl the world cnme inlo bring \\'hen some 
slnrs crashed on their wny, 

Aod we're only aimless atoms drilling round 
nnd round in space: 

or God, within the human rrnme, they cannot 
nnd a trace. 

"They say '\\'ar Is nolurc's pruning hook.' but 
whnt makes us frcl it's wron.11? 

When might, not right's triumphant, when 
lhe bottle's to the strong. 

What's behind the 1,cnf{uc of l\"lltioos, wllh 
its call to spare our foe? 

Ir It isn't God, whol is It? That's lhc thin~ 
I won"t to know. 

"Whal is ii lhal mnkes men wlllinf{ when their 
own life is al , take, 

To gl"e u1> their chnncc or snfcly for n 
wcnkcr comrade's sake? 

Whnl made Captain Oates go s tumbling lo 
his deolh nmid the snow? 

If it wasn't God, " ·hat was II? That's the 
tlllog I wool lo know. 

"Whal makes Schweitzer, who could cn, lly 
ha,·c nil Europe at his reel, 

Reep on nghting jungle, fevers In the tropic's 
deadly he3l? 

What makes Grenfell on poor lhherfolk his 
brillbnt skill ,,..,tow? 

If it isn't God, what is it? That's the 
thing I want to koow. 

"Oh, I thiok this stud)·ing atoms must put 
dust Into the eyes 

For so many splendid things in life serm 
hiddco from the wisc'. 

Dul while io,·r and truth and loyalty make 
men morr like brothers grow 

I' ll belie,·e God's Spiril'• in us, and lhnl's 
all I want lo know." 

Dl/ffilmited Lives. 

"I am not ashamed of the gospel or Christ, 
for It Is the power (dynamite) or God unto 
salvation." That this was not exaggerated was 
proven ,by the statement of the Jews In Thes
salonlca. "These that have turned the world 
upside down are come hit.her also." 

"I will not argue with you concerning the 
creation," said a laborer to an orator who was 
ridiculing the Bible In reference to the story 
or creation. "But God stooped down Into this 
town and took the worst pleoe or mud and 
made a man out of It. Now explain that, for 
I am the man." 

In t.h1s city are thousands of such bits of 
mud made Into real men and women. By 
dope? no; by the dyna.mJte or God, the gospel 
or Jesus Christ. 

"Christianity Is sentimentally attractive. But 
what has It ever really done? It has broken 
do111'11 under the war. It's no better than any 
other religion." So spoke a man on a lotig
dl!itance train. Another Interrupted him. 
"Pardon," he said, "but your remarks deeply 
Interest me. May I say why? I am an Ar
menian. I was born In BIUis. Bltlls has about 
W ,000 people." "Just the 617.e of my own 
town;· said the ftrst man. "Take your town 
then. and call It Bltlls, and say of your town 
these things: no hospital, no doctor, no dentist, 
no church except the mission and the Ar
menian. no press. no sanitation, no telephone, 
no water system, no library, no nurse, no public 
ISChool. And that Is your town here In America 
-that Is, you understand, my town or Bltlls In 
Turkey." The men wbo had flippantly dis
missed Chri.sttanlty were then willing to learn 
that this so-called dope was Indeed the dyna
mite of God. 

Some years ago a gunman went Into a hotel 
In Sydney. He picked up a Blble---"the opium 
of the people," as Karl Marx calls It-placed 
there by the Brltlsh and Foreign Bible 
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He read It, was converted through stable dld not understand the conversion busl
:~~ty~nvlcted of sin. He left the hotel, and ness and ftnl.shed ~ by te:: ~:!~ tt!t t~ 
u he went along the street put hla hand Into a certain placfe. h \:;:r1 been heading right 
his pocket to get some money and found his few hours be ore e_ _ _ _ _ _ ,.:.::...-----
gun. He took his gun to Regent-st. pollce[IilUi-' A: Jonee. 
station. After handing It In he was questioned 
by the officer In charge and told of all the H 11' G 
dire things that could happen to him for hav-ays 8t 8 S 8p, 
Ing an unlicensed gun In his possession. He 
explained that he wa., now converted and hadtrkt Camp Conror,nce. 
no further use tor the weapon. The con-

Sattsfytng Fellowslr.lp. 
n Altogether 64 campers attended, and a pleas-

B 
l Ing feature was the representation or city 

Our 0 1:, with country. From north, south, east and 
' west they came, dllferlng In many things yet 
l- one In allegiance and ln need. As day fol
i- lowed day and the searching ray turned wlth
,d In, we learned of one another that at the "CHRIST OR CAESAR.." 

'V
HEN n b.011k is issued by o nnn like Hodden heart of things, despite the clliparlty of 
and Stoughton nnd by ,uch II writer &\d location and vocation, we were truly one. A 

Dr. Hul(h Blnck, It can foirly be n,sumed lho1:i1 great fellowship was gradually constructed 
ll will well rcpoy reading. "Christ or Caesar'd as we walked and talked and prayed our way 
is a very oblc and timely volume. We our1, through to the reality of God. We dedicated 
selvc• ha,·e so greolly pronted by ils perusn\ It In the freshness or the mornlng service, and 
thnl \\' C cortliolly rccomm<>nd It to olhers. Del found that at the end or the day It was 
llc,·lng 1hat lhc great modern Issue both pnliti- something more precious stlll. And when the 
cJ11ly and religiously II•• in the doctrine or lhc time came to say good-bye we knew so 
Slntc. Dr. mack begins with the doctrine of many as friends that It left an acute sense or 
the Stnle, and rollow• up with ,tudie• or de- Joss within, to take our final leave. But some-
mocrney nncl Christianity, freedom, tolerance, thing stayed with us that the dusty road can 
comprom iso. pence n nd war, pnt riolism, n nd L ~n~e:v=er'.:....c~l~a~lm:!!:-il:!..!!gr,!;e~a~t;_.:h::,:um:::..,:a~n~f,;;e.::11::::o';'.w::::s.::hl::&:.~b.;;u;;:U:=-t---- -
loy:illy, These arc the lh•esl of subjects todny, pore these mnnuscripls." After' rending, we arc 
nnd on c,·ery Iheme the author has something persuaded lhal that s tatement must he true. 
,·itnl and arrcslinl( to say. The dllTcrence be- Frankly. we do nol src why this hook was 
twcco the rree.1Stnle ond the despotic Stntc, published with the title "Japan Needs ,Jcsns" 
between demnc....,y nnd tololilnrianism, Is ably - or r,·cn published al nll. 
set forth. No writer could be expected lo 
plcnsc even all Christian rcndrrs by his tr.rat- The price is l / 6 ; poSlcd I / O. 
ment of such subjects, and lhosr Chrlstrnns 
called pactnsls or- pacincist. will not ogre~ wil_h 
his c ,·ery conrln~ion,, but nll must rceog/11so hlS 
s incerity nn,1 ht. hatred of whnl he coils "nn 
offence to snnlty 'and an outrof(e to the Chris
tinn conscience": nnd many of us will agree 
with his ,iencral conclus ions. All Christians, 
what.-·er their views as lo the lcf(itlmncy of 
resisting c,·11 IJY force, con ogrce with the 
folldwinf(: "Mcru,whilc we can oil go on dis
arming our own minds, riddinJ; them or sus
picion nnd hatred, nn'tl nrrognncc. We CAn dn 
our pnrl in disarming the minds of men the 
world over nod in removing lhc causes of war. 
We can w~rk for the creation of a society of 
nations which will secure justice, and estab
lish to~·. and gi\'e n place where the conscience 
of the world ran on occasion speak. We con 
ins ist that our ·o"·n notion must gi"e up any 
claim to be its own judge In -its own cause, 
must submit il:,,' disputrs to arbitration and pro
cess of law. We must go on doing justly 
and lo,•ing mercy, nod creating the atmosphere 
in which pence con exist. We cnn work nnd 
pray with men of goodwill C\'Crywherc to b~ing 
nearer the kingdom of God." The author gives 
warnings to democracy. He says ll was "crndlrd 
and reared lo religion, and without religion it 
will break in pieces." "\ViLIUJut the Christian 
"icw of such subjects ns liberty and tolerance 
and patriotism. It is hard lo sec how democ
racy cnn function at oil, or hold its pin.cc 
against the disciplined efficiency of the servile 
Stntc." 

"Christ or ClEsnr" may be obtnined from nil 
hooksellcrs; price, i /6; posted, 

•·JAPAN NEEDS JESUS." 

CO~IMANDER R. G. STUDD describes this book 
' ns "an cvnogcllstic tra\'Cloguc full of in

l r rest and chnllcnf(lng thought. 11• writer is so 
clearly on nre for the Lord." We quote this 
commcn<lolion from the 0 £orcword.'' for the 
book has grcally disappointed us. The author 
is Mr. Clifford Lewis, of Bob Jones College, 
Cle,.eland, Tcnocsscc, U.S.A., and the publish
ers are Messrs. Morshnll, Morgan & Seolt, 
London, and Zondrr\'on Publishing House, U.S.A. 

SPIRIT OF REVIVAL. 

"SPIRIT OF REVIVAL" i• the title of a de-
tailed and interesting biol(raphy o f a very 

devoted Christian man, Mr. J. G. Govan, of 
Glnsgow, founder or "the Fallb ~llssion." rt (s 
writtco by I. R. Govan, who hns an enthust
astlc admiration for "the Chief," and published 
hy The Faith Mission ood Me,sr s. Marshall. 
~!organ & Scott Ltd. ·we confess that we do 
not like the oft sugges ted classincalion of 
missionary enterprises jnto "fnith" oncs-nnd 
the rest. All that \\'e know arc faith ' ones: 
our missionari('s nre no less Jh;ng lh·cs of 
faith than arc others. We have, however, much 
enjoyed this record of the life and work of " 
de,·oted man and bis evangelis tic colleagues. 
They wenl out wilh a cons tant reliance on 
Christ and a belief in bis gospel lo the hard
est nnd neediest places io ScoU.,nd, "nd h•d 
great hlcssing and success. The details of 
striking conversions aod the e,·idcncc of the 
power of the gospel which they gh·c make the 
book both interesting 11nd h elpful. It preaches 
a spirit of simple faith and childlike dc \"otion. 
John George Govan uwas in love with h is 
Master." The story of the life of " ma n of 
whom that can l.ruly be said cnn hardly fail In 
do much good. 

The price of the volume is 3/ 9 ; posted, 4/ - . 

Any or the above books may be or tlcred 
through the Austral Co. 

r '-'•rl\On tL)'gOn•IIJl. ) ,- 1 O C're W C l'O n1.-5ic.&ct. • .w-, 

pgs at a ll ser>·iccs on ~larch 5. Dro. Co,·enlry 
okc at morning scn·icc. ~Ir. and Mrs. Erne, L 

rcen, of England, ,·isilcd llihle class and gnvc 
g1·N~ling. At m or ning service l wo. you ng m <.>n 

ere reeci.-ed into fellowsh ip. 
D1.ndcnong.- ~lr. ~Juwell, of L.O.A~ ga\"C J.,n 

er n lecture on ~lorcl1 I. On March 4 a n c,·,·o-
g was tendered Bro. and Sisler Lewis, when 

pccial s inging by visitors was enjoyed. Our 
rothcr and s ist er were the recipient, of a 
himing clock. Bro. Lewis g:l\c lwo ap
>rccintrd messages on March 5. 

( Continued on page 156.) 
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The Home Circle. 
~- ;,;e~n~ C. F. Pittman. 

"RELIGION Is the opium of the people," said 
Karl Marx. 

"I e.m not ashamed of the gospel or Christ 
for It Is the power or God unto salvation ,: 
said the apostle PaUI. ' 

Marx calls the gospel the opium or dope of 
the pE!ople. PaUI calls · It the power or dyna
mite of God, for the word he uses for power 
Is the word dunamt&, which Is the root of our 
word dynamite. Paul could have used other 
words for power or force. but he chose one 
which for us shows how potent Is this power 
when It can be likened to dyne.mite. 

Dope or dynamite? Who Is right-Marx or 
Paul? 

The Dope of the World. 

Gods Man11. 
k; I view the world I am Inclined to agree 

with Marx that religion Is the opium or the 
people, but the religion Is not Christianity. 

ti What I mean Is this : we shall gain more 
ti recruits by a stem and rugged challenge than 

81 
by sweet and weak constraints. There 1B some

a thing awakening and bracing In stiff and me.sci cullne demands. There Is an element embedded 
cl In the very nature of man that thrllls to the 
b, trumpet call of a valorous task, something that 
al rises refreshed at a menace, and when hostili-

ties abound "puts on strength and victory like 
P' a robe." 
~; The great and conquering fellowships In his

tory have been born of the kindling touch of 
d chivalrous and exacting demands When Gari

' bald! started on the wildest and ·most romantic ~! ~f all his marches, he lssed this proclamation: 

1 
I am going out from Rome. Let those who 

Y wish to continue the war against the stranger 

1 
come with me. I offer neither pay, nor quar

f< ters, nor provisions. I offer hunger, thirst, 
.,. forced marches, battles, and death. Let him 
" who loves his country In his heart, and not 
u with his lips only, follow me!" 

At many comers I see shrines attended by 
hundreds of men and women whose ritual of I! 
worship seems to consist of breasting a bar and I · 

----- h.arorl,.-.rT __t'h..a.~ua__Ac:_thev emerge from the~ 

Is there any man whose blood Is not stirred 
by the challenge and who does not feel the 
splendid allurement of that bare and ragged 
crusade? It Is the tremendous demand which 
creates enthusiasm, It Is the Impossible task 

I • • 

A BISHOP'S TESTIMONY. 
4. BISHOP In London told the pathetically 

~"1. significant story of a little child's answer 
m this wise. He had been telling a school of 
a poor man In distress, who had no work, no 
money, no food. and he said, "Now what could 
the poor fellow do, who was tn such a sad 
plight?" Instantly the little slum child 
answered, with wisdom born or experience, " He 
could pawn his little girl's boots." 

A woman In a tiny ill-furnished house asked 
me In to see her children's dresses. "The best 
they had ever had In their lives," she exclaimed 
with great pride. Her husband earns £3, and 
even £5 a week, and out of that he gives her 
18.'- to pay rent and provide for ten children. 
Her eldest son is now working, and It was 
from money he had earned, she had been able 
to buy- the two little frocks or which she was 
so proud. Whenever she needs anything extra 
she takes In washing, although she Is a martyr 
to bronchitis. 

One day I went to a garden party to speak 
to forty little cripples, gathered from slum 
homes for a day's treat. I was struck by a 
little boy who had only three fingers on his 
two hands, then I saw another with four t!n
gers on two hands, and then two girls with 
four fingers between them. 

One little girl, bright and merry, was dis
figured by the loss of one eye, and marks of 
severe burns all down one side, from head to 
foot. A mother had locked her family of five 
In her h ome while she went off for a day's 
drinking bout. When she returned It was to 
find the home In ashes. and all her poor chlld
ren In the hospital. This wee one had recov
ered, but was Injured for life. Oh, when will 
the cup of sorrow be full and the cry of the 

tery, .. a nd there are many to whom Christianity 
appeals as being an Ideal, but they are not 
prepared to face Its Implications and obliga
tions. They like the worship of Christianity. 
but like to· include once In a while the worship 
of Bacchus and gambling. 

These are counterfeits; but Jet us remember 
that It Is only a valuable thing that Is coun
terfeited. 

These are they who made Karl Marx create 
his text. They are they who are the enemies 
of Christ. These are they about whom God 
spoke saying, ''They have a !,orm of godliness 
but deny the power thereof. 

Christianity Is not a ritual but a lite, and 

which makes men. 
Belittle your appeals and you will breed 

dwarfs; stiffen your challenge, and you w111 
rear a race of giants. "The---Son. of God goes 
forth to war"-war against all that ls t!eshly, 
and crooked, and oppressive, and unfair, and 
mean .. He does not promise his soldiers ease ; 
he does not promise them exalted station; he 
does not promise them wealth. 

What then? He promises them mighty ad
versaries, hand-to-hand , fighting, death-grip 
again and again, but he also promises them the 
health that springs from chivalrous warfare; 
he promises them the spiritual satisfaction 
which Is the very marrow of life's choicest ' 
feasts. He promises them the benedictions of 
those whom they help to emancipate; he prom
ises them the glory of the final triumph; and, 
above all and . everything he promises them 
himself.-Dr. J. H. Jowett. 

HE WAS NOT AFR.AID. 

A SHARP rat-tat-tat brought me hurriedly to 
the front door Just In time to see a "four

year-old curly head" scampering through the 
gate. "My word," I said, trying to look severe, 
"If you do that again I'll fetch the policeman." 
My little daughter, who had followed at my 
heels, said: "Tha t won't !tighten him. daddy, 
because his father Is the policeman." I knew 
there was a policeman llvin@I In our road, but 
I didn't know his children, hence my futile 
attempt to frlgh~n the boy with the threat of 
a policeman. This has Its spiritual count<'r
part. Many people think of God as a Great 
Policeman waiting to pounce upon them for 
wrong-doing; but If we, through an acceptance 
of J esus Christ as our Saviour, are able to 
regard him as our loving "heavenly Father," 
It makes all the difference. 

Sl-''That horse I bought 
hold ·his head up." 

Hl-"That's Just his pride. 
as soon as he's paid for I" 

from you won't 

He'll hold It up 

"Pardon, sir," said the waiter to the pro
fessor , "but the money you gave me for your 
bill Includes nothing for the waiter." "I didn't 
eat one. did I?" said the professor, glancing 
up from his book. 

i\farch 8, ,939_ 

The Family Altar. 
:S.C.F.1!. 

TOPIC.-"OJVE YE THEM TO EAT." 
Monda:,, l\larch 13. 

He saith unto him, Feed my sheep.-,John 21 : 17 
Three questions, three answers, and threi 

commands are recorded In three verses. The 
t!rst two questions were addressed to Peter, by 
whom they were answered In the affirmative• 
when Jesus again asked. "Lovest thou mei 
Peter was grieved because he ~Id unto him 
the third time. Lovest thou me? Nevertheless 
our Lord repeats the same command he had 
twice given In response to such a profession or 
devotion. "Feed my sheep," said Jesus. thUs 
Indicating the proof of love Is caring for others. 

Reading-John 21: 15-23. 
Taeoday, March 14. 

Take heed unto yourselves, and to all the 
flock, . . . to feed the church of the Lord. 
-Acts 20: 28. 

As a shepherd tends his t!ock. so a minister 
of the gospel should care for the church, guid
ing and guarding disciples. and especially ad
ministering to them the food of God's Word. 
It may safely be said that the latter Is fre
quently neglected, congregations being enter
tained by "up-to-date" questions of political 
or social Interest, but devoid of any reference to 
the scriptures, a satisfying substitute for which 
has never been discovered, and never will be. 

Reading-Acts 20: 17-38. 
\\l'e-dnettday, March ts. 

I fed you with milk, not with meat.-! Cor. 3: 2. 
Faithfulness demanded that the reason shouJd 

be given, though It was "one that was mast 
humbling to their pride." They were "carnal," 
and so unable to understand the deeper truths 
ot Christianity; babes, unable to digest the meat 
of God's Word. Even so. to-day, some Chris
tians never advance beyond the kindergarten 
of Christianity, nor, alas! do some teachers. 

Reading-I Corinthians 3. 
Thurl!day, March 16. 

Only they would that we should remember 
the poor.--Galatlans 2: 10. 

James, Cephas and John gave to Paul the 
right hand of fellowship. desiring them to "go 
unto the Gentiles," and especially that they 
should "remember the poor." "Which very 
thing," said Paul, "I was also zealous to do." 
And It Is gratifying to know that now. when a 
special need Is made known, there Is such a 
splendid response, yet we have a long way to 
go before churches equal those of apostolic 
times In the matter of remembering the poor. 

Reading-Galatians 2: 1-10. 
Friday, March 17. 

Tend the flock of God which Is among you.
I P eter 5 : 2. 

In this epistle each disciple Is given a special 
word of exhortation, for each has " special 
work to do. Yet not all are quallfted to teach. 
Tending the flock Is the work of shepherds 
!elders) or others able to edify. 

Reading-I Peter 5. 
Satarday, March 18. 

Able to convict the gainsayers.-Tltus l: 9. 
"Gainsayers" were those who spoke against 

the apostles and their doctrine. The arguments 
or such were so subtle and delusive that to 
meet them required much knowledge and abil
ity. Elders should be able to convict gainsayers. 

Reading-Titus 1. 
Sunday. }larch 19. 

Give ye them to eat.-Mark 6: 37. 
Having done as they were commanded, to 

their astonishment a boy's lunch was trans
formed into a meal sufficient to satisfy tlve 
thousand men. So, our Lord Is able and will
Ing to make our best better still, enla rging our 
offerings so greatly that they become adequate 
to meet the needs- of hungering mulltludes. 

Readlngs-Eicodus 16: 1-18; Mark G: 30-56. 
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Children by Adoption. 
Galatians 4: 1-7. 

Prayer Meeting Topic for March 15. 

Our Young People. 
H. J. Pattergon, M.A. 

Conducted bJ Keith A. JonH. 

"HE came unto his own and his own received 
him not, but as many as received him to 

the°;'; gave he the right to become children or 

God (John 1 : 12-> When the !ulness of time 
was come God sent forth his Son born of a 
woman, born under the law that he might re

deem them that are under the law that wes 
might receive the adoption of sons" (Gal 4 . 6) /I 

Because or these and other texts a wo~d~r!ul
prlvllege Is avallable to all. Whosoever will mais 
become a child" of God. Such a privilege Is no·~ 
due to natural birth or race or nation or class,: 

Unforietteble Days at Hall's Gap. 
Victoria's Western Dlatrlct Camp Confer~ncc. 

Plcturesqiui Surroundings. 

, ... •••••••• r.u • "' u ullC' UIC:)!iUM,C, \Jll<'.'rtng (0 Orpnan 

"Petrus." lmprcssl\'e gospel truths in recent 

solos of sisters ~llss L. E, Hermnnn nnd Miss 

J . E, Holley. 

Satlsfvtng Fellowship. 

God's Part. t· 
We are not made a member of the famllyY 

by reason of any merit of our own. Peter tel11, 
us that we are redeemed. "Ye know that ye<' 
were redeemed not with corruptible things such1. 
as sliver and gold . . . but with the preclouSJ, 
blood or Christ, as of a lamb without blemlshl 
and without spot" <l Pet. 1: 18-21) . Member
ship tn God's family Is made possible through 
the sacrlll.clal death of Christ on the cross. 

Mount Walk~r.-Ouring holiday m ention meet

ings were fnlrl~• well nllended, Amongst \'lsi

tors were llrn. nnd Sister C, E. Hlnrkhscn ond 

fnmily, or Sydney, nlso Bro, a nd Sister II 

Browing, o f Brishnne. nr,•n, Hinrichsen nnd 

Browing pres ided nnd exhorted on dilTerenl 

nccnsions, their help being much nppreclnled 

On Jnn. 28 Bro. Allon Rallls and Sister Sylvi, 

Dobbs were mnrrlrd. Bro. Lnrs Larsen officint 

Ing. A church members' meeting wns hcl• 

Altogether 64 campers attended, and a pleas
Ing feature was the representation of city 
with country. From north, south, east and 
west they came, dLITerlng In many things yet 
one Jn allegiance and In need. As day fol
lowed day and the searching ray turned with
in, we learned of one another that at the 
heart of things, despite the disparity of 
location and vocation, we were truly one. A 

great fellowship was gradually constructed 

In other places we are said to be born again 
::Born of water and or the Spirit" <John 3: 5): 

Born again not of corruptible seed but of In
corruptible, by the word of God which Uveth 
and abldeth for ever" (1 Pet. 1: 23). "Of his 
own will begat he us by the word of truth" 
<James l : 18). Jesus sent men out to preach 
the word and they were directed by the Spirit 
of God. · 

Man'e Part. 

It ls good sometimes to call to our mind past 
experiences, to remember the pit from which we 
were digged and the conditions of adoption. 
There was once a time when we were In sin 
and without this priceless privilege. But when 
the word was preached faith strengthened. 
"Without faith It Is Impossible to please God" 

(Heb. 11 : 6). We must believe that Jesus Is 
the Christ, the Son or God. No one or us 
could come Into the family without repentance. 
So John the Baptist preached and so did J°esus 
and the disciples. Nor must we be unwlllJng 
to openly acknowledge Jesus as Lord. "U thou 
shalt confess with thy mouth Jesus as Lord 
and shall believe In thy heart that God ralsed 
him from the dead thou shalt be saved" <Rom, 
10: 3.> There was also that Initiatory rite In 
Itself a command of God, baptism Into the 
name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. "For 
as many of you as were baptised Into Jesus 
Chrlst did put on Christ" <Gal. 3 : 27>. 

Valu~ or Adoption. 
"So then ye are no more strangers and so

journers, but ye are fellow-citizens with the 
saints, and of the household of God" (Eph, 
2: 19.) That bestows upon us privileges. 

We have a new name and the parent has a 
right to bestow the name. '"Thou shalt be 
called by a new name which the mouth or the 
Lord shall name·· <Isa. 62: 2). The disciples 
were called Christians." "U any man suffer as 
a Christian let him not be ashamed." 

We have an inheritance. Peter says we are 
begotten again "to an Inheritance Incorruptible, 
undeftled and that tadeth not away, reserved 
In heaven for you who are kept by the power 

or God" o Pet. 1: 4). 
We are under the protection of our heavenly 

Father. "No one shall pluck them out of my 
Father's hand." He ls careful to protect and 
guide and to bring us Into the everlasting 
home. May we be more worthy of our adop

tion as sons of God. 
TOPIC FOR MARCH 22.-ZEALOUS FOR A 

GOOD THING.-Galatlans 4: 8-18. 

~~-Fe~>:.!.:.~.~~ L. ~orsc~ • .?.~~~t as •• c1~'allrd 
to the observer t'~at they breathed something 

of an air of mystery-we were to prove that 
It was so as In afternoons we wandered by 
mountain streams, through terraced canyons 
and by waterfalli;-upward until the highest 
points were won. 

The G~oup at Hall'• Gap, 

For those who scorned such severe ex
curslon&-not that there were any-there was 
in close proximity to the ca.mp a fine swim
ming pool and tennis courts for our use. It 
may be added that most managed to draw 
their enjoyment In recreation from every 
source. 

Our Camp Legiters and Studies. 

As organiser of our Young People's Depart
ment the responsibility of the camp largely 
devolved upon Mr. K. A. Jones, and It Is to 
his able organisation that so much of the 
wonderful success of the camp Is due. Shar
ing with him the special work of superintend
ency were Mr. and Mrs. H. J , Newell. of 
Mlnyfp, who as camp secretary and mother 
presided with such charm that Is not readily 
forgotten. Three others with Uncle Keith 
were appointed whose task It was to bring us 
the morning lectures or the camp covering 
such vital subjects as Bible Study, Missions, 
Christian Endeavor, Religious Education and 
Group Discussion on the Important theme of 
'"Wlnnlng Men for Christ." For these Il

luminating talks we are Indebted to Mr. 
Frank Hunting, of Blackburn, Mr. Andrew 
Hughes, or Carnegie, and Mr. Albert Ander
son, of Adelaide. Our obligation to our camp 
uncles was to go much deeper before the 
camp was over. To Mr. Alan Garland In 
numerous other ways we feel under obliga
tion, whilst to Mrs. Trew, Mrs. Riley and 
Mrs. Head we owe much In their capable 
catering for what proved lo be the largest 
of the February camps which has been con

ducted. 

as we walked and talked and prayed our way 
through to the reallty or God. We dedicated 
It In the freshness of the momlng service, and 
found that at the end of the day It was 
something more precious still. And when the 
time came to say good-bye we knew so 
many as friends that It Jett an acute sense of 
loss within, to take our final leave. But some
thing stayed with us that the dusty road can 
never claim-a great human fellowship built 

around the divine. 

Surrendered Lives. 

You ask results? We give them gladly. 
On Sunday evening, at our own service In 
the marquee, nine reconsecrated their lives 
to Christ, and one made his lnltlal profession 
of faith. Then a.s--1! to rebuke the apprehen
sions of some that perchance the climax be 
lost, we went · on to reach a maximum In 
splrUual experience In the two closing days. 
Into the long night watches camp leaders 
stood side by side with those of us measur
ing up to the challenge of Christ, end when 
our final . evening came, again we found his 

Spirit leading WI Into all truth. Life after 
lite was laid at his feet In unconditional sur
render-all to the resources of the unfilled 
years tor Christ and the service of men. Here 
was a spirit that the inclemency of the 
weather could not touch nor In any way 
hinder. 

''It wUl Never End." 

But you cannot measure results by num
bers. Nearly everyone left the Gap with 
new resolutions that were born In that week 
of vital fellowshl1>-1esolut1ons tha.t Jn the 
strength or Christ will mean much to the 
service or his Name. Nearly all assembled 
In Stawell on Wednesday tor our final meal, 
and from thence our parting ways were to 
draw us severally to the place we call home 
-some to sever old habits and associations, 
some to break the tlghtenlng grip of unwise 
friendships, all "to strive to seek to find 
and not to yield." Thus It came to Its great 
conclusion, but tor some of us If not nil It will 
never end.-L.G.R. 

lotc. 
Carlton (Lygon-st.),-Thcre were Jaq;c gather

ngs ot nil ser\'iccs on March 5. llro. Co\'Cntry 
poke nt morning scn ·itc. ~Jr. nml ~lrs. Ernest 

irccn, of England, ,·is ilctl Dible clnss nod ga\'t' 
1 grt'etlng_. Al m orning sc-r\fiCl" two young ,n('n 

•·ere r cccn·ed into fellowship. 
Dandenong.- ~lr. ~lnxwcll, of L.0.A, ga\'C J:in

.crn lecture on )lurch I. On ~larch ~ an e"<'D• 

ng wns tendered Bro. and Si.ter Lewis, when 

special s inging by \'isilors was enjoyed. Our 

brother nnd s ist,,,. wen· the recipients of n 

chiming clod ,. Bro. Lewis gn\'e two np
precinlcd mcssn1ws o n ~lnrch 5. 

(C:ontilllll'II on p:il(c 156.) 
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. d social were held. The choir rendered 
rng an th ms 8 solo was sung by Mrs. A v 
two an • ' b 111 A d · · Anderson and a duel Y rs. n erson and 
Miss v. White. Intercessory prayer was led by 
Bro. Albert Ander~on .. The spc_akers_ were Bro. 
R T. Morris, V1ctor1an pres1~ent, Bro. C. The article •in tliis issue on "Dope or Dynn- date there have been nine decisions. Bro. S .h b S.A. president; Mrs. Riches, president mite?" by Bro. fl. Greenhalgh Is the report of Jackel says! 'Prospects very bright.' On the ~ w~n;en's auxiliary conference; Bro. W. \V an address recently broadcast by 2 CH. 8th inst., the writer and the conference assistant ~au;dcrs. representing the preachers' fraternni We learn that Bro. E. C. Hinrichsen is now secretary, Mr. H. J. Patterson, lenve to attend nnd the social services. confere_ncc committee; conducting a mission in connection with the the North-eastern District Conference at Wan- and Bro. Harry Mannmg, chairman of State Wa~dsworth Bridge-rd. church, London. ' gnratta, where delegates arc expected from Shep- FM committee. The local work was represented We lcnrn that Bro. F. E. Buckingham, preacher part on, Wngga Waggn, Ynrrawonga, Albury and by Mrs. Stanley Sando, (worn_•?'•. guild), Bro. of ~he. ch~rch at Hartwell, Vic., has accepted I .}~~.!"'Ill~ !>.cs.l,d~..!i~Ll.!!!s. fro_m other c1:.ntres." F. Glover (young peoples amuhanes) nnd Bro, nn mvitahon to labor with the Mah•crn-Cnul- \ rises refreshed at a menace, and when hostlll- · A. L. Rend (l\laylands church). Bro. F. D. field church. · ties abound "puts on strength and victory like L nglois 011 behalf of the members, presented The Jackel-Barber mission at Stawcll Vic I a robe." '. B~o Fil;gcrald with n well-filled wallet of notes reports inspiring meetings every night. l~lcrcst ~ The great and conquering fellowships In his- ,and. expressed the goodwill and _esteem of all and attendance growing. Nine decisions to date. tory have been born of the kindling touch of associated in the work. lllr~. Fitzgerald, who ~lessagc beard by about 150 on March 5 l chivalrous and exacting demands. When Gari- hod received several heaulrful . bou~cts of On lllonday afternoon we received lh~ fol- .;bald! started on the wildest and most romantl~ flowers, spoke of her happy rclnho_nsb1ps with lowing telcgram:- "Tcnl again crowded Sun-

1
,~f all his marches, he lssed ·this proclamation . the church and her sorrow nt partmg and the day, many seated outside, fourteen decisions I I am going out from Rome. Let those who leaving of two of their sons in S.A. Bro. Fitz. to date.-lllacnaughtan, Bundaberg, Qld." wish to continue the war against the stranger gerald, in accepting the wallet, spoke of the v· t . come with me. I offer neither p&y, nor quar- years spent ih the pastorate and the support 1• orinn church secretaries nrc requested 1ters, nor provisions. I offer hunger, thirst, given him. On' March 4 the family left for. New to forward the names of delegates to Women's !forced marches, battles, and death. Let him zcnlnnd nmidsl a splendid gnthcring of church Conference as soon as possible to the secre- h J d t d tary, llliss Romctch, 32 Craigmore-st., E. lllnl- "}i • .2...~ his country in his heart, an no . folk. On l\larc11. 5 there were goo meetings vern,• S.E.5. powerfully ~-bch;ir'"o1 Yl/W~ year plan. Home - conducted by Bro!· Albert Anderson. 

We received the following tclegrnm on Tues- mission offering, £62/5/ 9. Al Lord's table fellow
da)'. morning from Harvey, W.A.:-"Thanks- ship was had with former members William g!''1ng day, Harvey church ; sb,ty communicants· Poole (Renmnrk) and Herbert Poole (London), 
c1g~t?·-flvc scholars ; eighty-four gospel; fou; who are _visiting their mother, the highly csdec1s1ons; Hutson prCJtching." teemed p1ooccr, Sister Poole; also Mrs. T. A. 

Bowes. and son, from Hobart. Bro. G. T. . Mcmbc~s of the Victorian General Dorcas will Walden has undergone n successful operation hold their usual monthly meeting on Wcdnes- to an eye, but is still in hO"Cpitnl. Bro. and 
?ay next, March 15, from 10.30 a.m. till 4 p.m, Sister C. Whyalt hn,•c removed to Broken Hill. 
ID Swanston-st. lecture hall. All sisters in- They were regular attendants, and our brother 
lcreslcd are invited to attend. . ~•as recently elected to dinconate. Bro. Taylor 
. Attention is called to the annual church• offer- 1s on duty for few days ns chaplain in military m_g f~r the Church El<tcnsion Committee in camp. · · ' ·" •• ,,.,,. · · 
Victoria~ to be taken up on Sunday, April 2. It is pleasing to ~olc th~t th'c Licensing Court Sccretar!es _and preachers will receive envelopes of Victoria has unanimously.-declincd to grant to be d1stnbutcd to members in due course. an ap!>lication for a license for a proposed 

On Tuesday afternoon we received the fol- hotel ID Burke-rd., Gardiner. The newspapers 
lowing tcle~ram from Kiogaroy, Ql.d.:-"Won- report that the court slated thnl ' the evidence 
dc~u_J service Sunday evening; eight adult in favor of a hotel al Gardiner had been undec1s1ons, baptised straightway; contacts three impressive, nnd that thcr~·was little , real 
new families; much thanksgiving.- Boettcher." demand for a license. The applicant was al-

Mr. and ~lrs. A. W. Ladbrook. from Too- lowed to withdraw his application as an alter
woomba, Qld., are on their way to New Zea- native to its dismissal. Applications for licenses 
land, where Bro: Ladhrook's people li,·c. They at Darling, Burwood <1nd Canterbury have still were to lea,·e Melbourne by the "Maunganui" to be dealt with. The court has fixed "ncigh
to-day. We understand that our brother's fur- bor~?ods" in these districts for the taking of lhcr mo,·cmcnts arc uncertain. pellt1ons. We hope that the r~sult will he tltc 
.. Nurse Ruth Hay, who has been on a visit to same as at Gnrtliner. 
her people in New Zealand, specially made March 5 was a red-letter day in the history 
because of the illness of her mother, spent last ?f th~ Hcd Hill church and Sunday school, Vic:. week-end in l\lclbourne,' having arrived by the it bemg Sunday school anniversary and the "~launganui" on Friday. Our sister purposed opening ~nd_ dcdicntion or the new Sunday 
to go to her mission field in Nyassa)aod, Africa, school ~uilding: Bro. Morris was speaker al by the "Ulysses" leaving to-day. all _services, his messages being greatly ap-

Bro .. and Sister G. T: Fitzgerald and family prccratcd hy lnrgc congregations. He was acwerc ID Melbourne for the week-end. They companied J,y his wire, Mrs. Morris Mrs 
arc journeying from Adelaide by the "Orion" McEchrcn and Mrs. Corrigan (Albury NS W ). 
lo Sydney, where they will transfer to the Mrs. Mccann, president of women•~ ~o~rc"r~ 
"\Vangclla" on the way to Auckland. Bro, ence, Mrs. Wright (~dclnidc, S.A.), nod Mrs. 
Fitzgerald, we understand, will begin his labors Passe. After morning service, al which St 
with the church at Ponsonby-rd. on March 19. broke bread, the congregation assembled in 

front of the new building, where Bro II w 
'er~i:utur·~s rM.,'Jiea"'fol'ill:i~t 8lr; .»n~H' 'on Marshall (student preacher) led the ·opc"ning 
the cup of sorrow be full and the cry of , of an~ dedication service. The new building is 

tery;· and there are many to whom Chrlstlamt'md- chiefly the result of the work of the ladles' appeals as being an ideal, but they are m'°. guild, and Sister E. White presented the gift 
prepared to face Its Implications and obllgads- to thc church free of debt. Bro. Gren\'cs in 
tions. They Uke the worship of Chrlstlanltf11, accepting the gift on behalf of the church,' ex
but like t.cl'lnclude once in a while the worshl~;- pressed thanks and appreciation to all who had 
of Bacchus and gambling. · ·• gh•en such generous donations and . voluntary 

These are counterfeits; but let us remembe he he1!'· lllrs. lllcCann gave a ' greeting, after that it Is only a valuable thing that is coun he which Bro. lllorris officially opened the buildterfeited. 1er iog, and Sisler Holmes (sen.) turned the kev 
These are they who made Ka.rl Marx creati ' At the public meeting on March 6 an excclle~i 

his text. They are they who are the enemleell concert was given by the Sunday school scholars of Christ. These are they a.bout whom Godn. under the direction of Bro. II. W. Marshall · 
spoke saying, "They have & form of godllnes11e At l\foylands, S.A., on Feb. 26, large gatherings 
but deny the power thereof." n- attended to hear farewell messages of Bro. G. T. 

Christianity Is not a. ritual but a life, and'o Fitzgerald. on Morch 1 a farewell public meet-

Visit of Mr. and Mrs. Green. 
1,fR. AND MRS. ERNEST GREEN, ·or )lancbes
lfl tcr, England, arrived in _Melbourne on 
Friday last by the "Mau nganu1" from New 
Zealand, which they had vis ited after their 
tour of the mission fields of our British breth
ren in India and Siam. A. number of brethren 
and friends gave them a cordial welcome al 
the wharf. Bro. and Sister Green are amongst 
the most highly esteemed members of our 
British churches. Bro. Greco is vice-chairman 
and treasurer of the Central Council, a mem
ber of )lissionary Committee, the G.E.C. Old 
Age Evangelists' Fund, and the Chapel Bnildiog 
Committee, and also a trustee of the Training 
College. ~lrs. Grec,1 is a member of the 
Central Council and treasurer or the Social 
Questions Commi\tcc. She is prominent also 
in the women's work of our British churches. 
Our vrslrnrs n rr most worthy representatives of 
our Ilrltish churches. Proof of their interest 
v:ns gin !n when some time ago, as previously 
r ai,~r tc:l in "The . Australian Christian.'' They 
g,•vc up fo r a period of five years their de
li;(hl_ful old English home for the use of the 
i3rotnr rhood. Our brother nnd sister are 
noth greatly interested in and zealous sup
por: crs. of the cause of temperance. Bro. 
Green is treasurer of the Lancashire Band of 
Hope Un ion, and wherever our friends · travel 
the~ •_re welcomed by the temperance or
gnmsalloos. 

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Green gave a 
short ~ddrcss at the meeting of the Women's 
Executive at Swanston-st., and in the cvcuing 
Hro. Green addressed the members of the State 
F.M. Committee. Our brother and sister visited 
our Australian mission stations in Indin, and 
so were able to give their impressions of our 
own and other fields. On Sunday they attended 
Swanston-st. church in the mor ning visited 
Lygon-st. Century Bible Class in the afternoon 
rhcn Bro. G:cen gave an address, and Gardine; 11 l_he evenmg, our brother assisting in the 
service.. On Monday evening our visitors were 
enlcrl~!ncd at t en in Lygon-st. school-room by 
~ 0 nJcl cncc_ Committees. Later a public brol her-

oo meetmg of welcome was held in Lygoo
st· chapel. . The conference president (Bro. 
~ - R. Morr is ) presided over both gatherings. 

umcrous ~•elcome speeches were made. llolh 
Bro. and . S1s_lcr. Green responded, each telling 
us of their impress ions of the lndiun mission 
r,~!ds. ~~ wn~ a ':cry happy a nd profitable meel
- ~hich t~:c, es 111 ~l!lcr ~talcs-Tasmania, etc. 
d . ) i:,iay ~ISll, Will. enjoy. as WC ha\'C 

one, fellowship with these S(>iendid people. 

I~ 

J 
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Ne~s of _. the Churches.r· Nallsworth.-Harvest · thanksgiving services 

were held on Feb. 26. · There was a good con

gre·gation al both ser\'ices. C.E. anniversary 

services were conducted on March 5. Io morn

Ing Bro. Fletcher presided. Bro. C. Ferriss gave 

an interesting address. Bro. B. Pellman Jed 

evening service. Items by Endeavorers and 
several hymns rendered by a C.E. choir. Bro, 

. . ' 

, TASMANIA. Annerley.-Good messages .and meetings -on 

Hobart' (Collln8 • 8t,).-A v 
"autumn fair" was held t h ery successful 

· takings amounting to £5f ~:-~~! on Morch 4, 

on which work has· 81re~d ~e mg ex~ension, 

siderably benefit as a resut/ S gudtl, wtll c?n• 
· 1 · uo ay mornmg 

services are genera ty well attend d d h 

· Feb. 19. Bro. P. C. D. Alcorn, B.A,, circuit 

emogelisl, addressed morning meeting, and 

Bro. A. W. Lodhrook, M.A., .conference presi

dent, conducted gospel service. During the day . 

Bro. Noble look the services at Sunnybank, 

Stones Corner and Moorooka. Y.P.S.C.E. mis

sionary night, Feb. 21. Miss 0. C. Lucas, of 

C.I.M., gave a fine message. Offering to orphan 

"Petrus." Impressive gospel truths In recent 

solos of sisters llllss L. E. Hermann and Jlliss 

J. E. Holley. 

Shipway preached. Bro. 0. Issacsen was re
ceived into fellowship. • Sister llfrs. McNicol ls 

ill in hospital, -also her sister, Miss Papplo. 

addresses of Mr Bowes much e ' ~o t e 
Invermay o ·M appreciated. 

. :-
0 arch 1 the annual business 

me~t!og_ '11as held, when reports from all 

au_:uhar1cs _showed that steady work was mnin

tamed durmg past year. All retiring deacons 

were re-elect~d, also llfr. Pitt, organist, Mrs . . 

Alderton,. assistant organist. On Feb, 24 Mr. 
Mount Walker.-Dnring holiday vacation meet

ings were fairly well attended. Amongst visi

tors were Bro. nnd Sister C. E. Hinrichsen and 

family, of Sydney, also Bro. ' and Sister R. 

Browing, of Brislianc. Bren. Hinrichsen and 

Browing presided and exhorted on different 

occasions, their help being much appreciated. 

On Jan, 28 Bro. AIJan Ballls and Sister Sylvia 

Dobbs were married, Bro. Lars Larsen officiat

ing. A church members' meeting was held 

on Feb. 7, Bro. L. Larsen acting as chairman. 

The ocwly-elcctcd were as follows: Elders, 

Bren. Albert .Jfiorichsen, T. G. Ballls nod 

A. Neumann; deacons, Bren. W. Sellars (chair

man), A. Neumann (vice-chairman), T. G. Baills 

(treasurer) , A!f, E. Hinrichsen (secretary), 

Albert Hinrichsen, A. llutlaod, D. and l\J. 

l(rugcr and H. Mnodclkow. Bro. Joseph Smith 

was appointed ,Sunday school superintendent, 

Sister l\J. Hi{l~chscn organist and Sister E. 

Neumann a~sisl.aot organist. On Feb. 26 there 

was a record attendance at worship service, 

including visiting brethren. Bro. L. Larsen ably 

exhorted on "Taking Your Religion too Cheaply." 

Preparations arc being made for annual circuit 

conference on March 11 ol Rosewood. 

Lowe dehvered an address on "The U 
able Church." nconqucr-

; West ~obart.-The work continues lo be very 

e~coura~ng. . Bro. and Sister Warmbrunn 

Sister Miss Crabtree and Bro .. Fr,ed, Wilmot hav~ 

1x;eo transferred from Launceston. ..,Bro, 

\\ arm?runn bas been taking \he gospel services, 

and his message~ arc much enjoyed. The school 

~as started an mcreasc rally-IO new scholars 

i~ three Sunda:l'.s: Bro. Wilson, of Rockdale, 
N.S.W, was a v1s1tor on March 5. 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

· Collie-Ewington.-Oo Feb. 22 a goodly number 

assembled to hear Bro. R. Raymond present 

the plans of preparation for the golden jubilee 

of the churches in 1940, and the appeal of 

Bro. A. Hurren. conference president, for O con-

' sccrated life of scr,·iee on the part of the whole 
church. ·, '1! :: ,) • • 

. Sublaco.-Feb. 26, Bro. Hurren being absent 

m the south-west on home mission wo'rk, Bro. 

F. Stephenson addressed in the morning and 

Bro . . Vawser preached ~~t night, when a young 

man came iorn-ard to reconsecrate his life to 

Christ. On March 2 annual business meeting 

was held. Reports by evangelist, officers and 

all auxiliaries were received with satisfaction. 

Deacons elected : Bren. Althorpe, C. M. Nelson, 

Olds, Saggers and G. W. Taylor. Bro. George 

Scott has been transferred to Menzies-he will 

be much missed as leader of boys' clab. March 5, 

harvest thanksgiving day, Bro. Hurren preached 

at both services to e."<cellent congregations. 

Bro. and Sister GeofJ'. Gordon were received 

into fellowship by transfer. H,,Jlywood anni

versary services held and farewelJ addresses by 

Bro. Burgin given prior lo his taking up the 

work at Har\'ey. 

QUEENS LANO. 

Charters Towers.-Bro. \\'estwood has com

menced visiting Townsville with a view to 

strengthening the work there. Bible school 

has gained a number of new schofars. Good 

work has been performed by local brethren in 

repairing propel'ly and making .it more atlractiYe.' 

South Brisbane Clrcuit.-llfany strangers have 

attended the Bible teaching campaign held at 

Stones Corner. Moorooka church Is planning 

a mission with Bro. l\lacnaughlan in June. lo 

Sunoybaok chapel on Feb. 25 the superintendent 

and the secretary- of the Sunday school, Mr. 

Les. Riedel, and Jlllss Elsie Judge were united 

in marriage, Bro. Alcorn · officiating. . 
. Gymple.-Jlforolog service at Grmp1e OD 

'Feb. 26 was conducted by Jlllss W. 1\111ls, of the 

'SOUTH: AUSTRALIA. 

Wampoony.-Mcctings of late have been good 

Sunday school is also increasing in numbers. 

Home mission. 9_/Tering to date is nearly £15. 

,, Adelaide (G1ote-st.) .-Pastor Schwab spoke at 

both services to good congregations. Being 

harvest festival, lhe morning subject was "A 

l(ing in the Country'' ; evening, "The Soul and 

the So.ii." The choir gave suitable anthems. 

One young lady receil-ed in by letter. 
Semaphore.-,-.Vcry good meetings on l\Jarch 5. 

92 broke bread. The choir sang four anthems 

for the day. Bible school attendance was up, 

also C.E. Over 80 friends of Miss Gwen 

Tirrell met iri the school hall · on Feb. 28 and 

gave her a kitchen evening, The church pre

sented her willl a handsome clock. Miss Tirrell 

has been church organist for a number of years. 

Hlndmanh.-Oo March 5 the annual offering 

for home missions was received, amounting to 

£13. · At morning worship Bro. Saunders spoke 

on ·''As Others Sec Us." At evening service bis 

message was "What is Salvation?" On March 6, 

in the school hall, the Port Line group of 

churches held a rally, at which , Bro. Frank 

Glover, of Moylands, showed pictures · of his 

trip abroad, which was much appreciated. The 

attendance was good nod fairly representative 

of the churches In the group. A collection 
amounted to £2/2/-, 

The church enjoyed fellowship with llfrs. Verco 

and Miss M. Moore. · 
Henley Beach.- 1\Jeetiogs have been · wtll at

tended post few months. A fine spirit prevails 

and work is in earnest. The clubs have com

menced ngnin and are looking forward to a 

successful year. i\lrs. Courtes Is again in charge 

· of the Phi Betas and Mr. Fred Clark the Kappas. 
Bro. nod Siskr and Bro. Keo Ryder have been 
received by transfer from Mile End .. • The Sun• 

day school, under the leadership of Bro. Strud
wick is practising for the anniversary, · :The 
first century Christian fellowship is proving a 

blessing to those who attend. During Bro. 
Jones' al,sence al, Kersbrook Bren.- Cornelius 
and ·colivcr helped with the services. 

Croydon.-The work ls progressing . steadily 
under the direction of Bro. Ross Graham~ Har
vest thanksgh•ing services were held on Feb. ·2fl 

and were a great success. Girts in money and 
goods · amounting to approximately £20 were 

· received. Bro. Graham spoke at both services, 

· and choir under leadership of Bro. Hindley 

remlcred special items. Bible · school IS · also 

going ahead, eight new scholars having recently 

-been· enrolled. The Kappa Sigma Pl and Phi 
Bela Pi clubs commenced their · actlvltie9 for 

-1939 during February. Our aged Sister l'tfrs. 

Thompson left on Feb. 23 to reside in W.A. 
.Church officers, are busy preparinl!' for launch

ing locally of the three-year plan. ' 

VICTORIA. 

Gardenvale.-Oo March,. _12 Bro. • A. G. 

McCullough spoke at both meetings., . Tbe first • 

number of the church monthly has been· issued. 
The church extends sympathy to Bro. Gray Jn 

the passing away of his sister. . - ; : . 

Northcote Eaat.-Oo March 4 a Bible· school 

social was well attended. On moroiolf of 

~larch 5 Bro. Ward gave a floe message, evening 
service took the form of a cricket service, Bro. 
lllcLnughlyo giving a powerful nie_ssage. 

Drumcondra.-Oo Feb. 26 meetinis were well 
maintained. Bro. C. W. Jackel pvec an hisp~ 
ing address on "The Devil and his· -Works." 
On March 1 a pleasant social evening · -,,as. 
spent. Bro. K. Jones conducted all services -on 
lllarch 5. 

South Yarra.-Thc work is · progressing favor
ably. Services are being well attended. · On. 

morning of March 5. Bro. Ladbrook, of Too
woomba (Qld.), · and formerly of South' Yarra. 

delivered an interesting address, Bro. Candy 

spoke at night. ·-

Chelsea.-On March 5· Bro. Hunt addressed!.:-'. 

congregation of 54 nt gospel service. Mlss Hazil 
·McRae mnde the good confession and she anct. 
Miss Ruth Pitt were baptised. Midweek m~l;. 
Ing Is Improving, 18 being best attenduee bi: 
~L • 

Carlton (Lyaon,st.) .-'There were · large. p,t 
ings at all services on March 5. Bro. Cov 
spoke at morning service. lllr. and lllrs. Er 
Greco, of England, visited Bible class and 

a greeting; At morning service two. younJ 
were received into fellowship. ' World Wide and Eyaogelisatlon Crusade. and 

her address 00 "Jesus, the same Yesterday, 

To-day and Fore,·er" was very much enjoyed. 

At night Bro, C. S. Trudgiao gave .an Inspiring 

addre11 on "Torn Neither to the Right Hand 

nor to the Left." Gospel meeting was well 

attended. At Monkland Bro. W. Evans exhorted, 

.and at Goomboorlan ?,llss Mills addressed the 
meettng. · The work in the circuit Is ver7 

healthy. The new preacher has not yet been 

' Brooklyn Park.-Horvest thanksgiving clay was 

observed on Feb . . 26. Goods displayed were 

forwarded to the Protest.at Children's Homes. 

On March 1 a social evening was tendered 

Bro. Don Beiler and Miss Ellmer McGlassoQ 

lo honor of their approaching marriage. Presen

tations were made to Don by the Junior C.E. 

Bible achoo) and church. · Ellmer received two 

beautiful bouquets. .The couple were married 

by Don's father, &Histed by Bro. Johnston at 

Gleoelg on March 4. - Services .'. on lllarcb 6 

were fair. All were pleased to have Bro, 

llfattbews back again after absence through 

· Dandenona,.:.....Mr. •Maxwell, of L.O.A. C!l 
tern lecture on March 1. On March 4 q 
Ing was tendered Bro. and Sister Lew! 
special singing by visitors was enjoye 

brother and sister were the recipient 
chlmlns clock. . Bro. Lewis gave 
pr!!clated messages on Mar1:b L , 

•appointed, .• 
. accldenL (Continued ~n · PIiio 1~ 
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Foreign Missions. 
Condadod by 

come good. to him, was a mngicnl process. He 
did not rrnllse t ho! II meant an intcrnnl change 
- n new birth. As we taught, we too uttered 
n proyer Iha! the light or Jesus might come into 
the boy's as well as the father's hea rt, and 
thnt they might lcnrn to lo\'c nnd accept him 
ns their Saviour, nnd thereby receive the thing 
h~ wos wnnting for his son." 

A. Ander1on, 261 Martll Rd., Tnnmore, 8.A. 

THE CALL OF THE EVANGEL. 

D UHING recent years there hns been a steady 
ou,rmentlng of such influences •• have 

brought evangelism Into the very centre of the 
church's ncth•ltlcs. India has been experiencing 
not only an on-going mm·ement towards ,Jesus 
Chr ist but also a contiouous splritunl quicken
ing. 11 Is a truism to say thnt Indio was 
never n1orc open to receive the gospel or the 
Lord Jesus Christ thon it is now. 

Ko more remarknhlc '"'idencc of Indln's henrt
hunger could be expected than the stntement 
ot the recent session of the Centrnl Confer
ence nt Hyderabad by F. C. Sockctl of the 
( British) Methodist Church. His work hns been 
in the Deccnn, and hr stated In a public meet
ing lhat in thirty-eight yenrs of missionary 
scn~ce he hod nenr yet gone to n vlllngc for 
e\'angelis tic work without being enlled to It by 
the people lhcmscl\'Cs. This is tmly n remark
able s tatement, showing thnt during the past 
three o r four d,·cades the demand for the gos
pel hos fnr exceeded the supply. Nor should II 
he thought that Ute call has come only from the 
lo,dy people of the "depressed" clnsscs. During 
the pns t ten yenrs partieulorly. the upper caste, 
hn,·c come in numbers fairly o,·erwhelmlng. In 
thnt same Andhra field. more than forty thous
nnd Christians ha,·e come from the better cnstes. 

S imilnr s trikin~ slnlcment cnn he made re
ga rding the Dhils of Western centrnl lndin. 
During the past three years the :-.orth India 
United Church has baptise d thirty thousnnrl 
from among these primith·c peoples. This is n 
mass movement of which the church itself is 
~carcC'ly aware. These grent movements towards 
Chr ist truly foreshadow the turning of India's 
peo1>le t o Jesus as the Sniour. They ho"c come 
to realise, as never before, that M\he lime has 
come for men lo beliC\·e in Jesus Christ." "Arc 
y~ nhlc?'' asks our dh·inc ~rn.s tcr. Mny we 
arise and follow him into India's v.·hitcning 
han·<'sl fields . The time has come for our Lord 
t o bt glorified.-Bishop Uadlcy. 

THE WORK IN INDIA, 

, 17 E have been camped at Shirsuphal just o,,er 
It three v.·t'eks. The time has been most in• 

tcr-esting. The deficiencies in our camping 
eq uipment have been mostly rnade up, nn<l we 
a rc more comfort.ably settled than when al 
Wadgaon during las t Xovembcr. We found nl 
\\·adgaon that we needed more SP'ICe for li\'ing 
quarte rs, both for ourselvl's and our co-workers . 
Had we not n t ent hclonging lo Miss Cameron 
ii would have been altogether impossible. Since 
then, ho wever, we have purchased t~·o more 
lenls. One is for I he Bible•"'omen who accom
pany us. This lent was gh·en by Dr. and Mrs. 
Oldfield, and will be used exclus ively for the 
Bible-women. The other tent is for ourselves. 
It is one des igned specially for missionaries on 
t our and we ha\'c found ii to be most con
vtnient and scn·icenblc.-1\. C. n o lduan. 

Not the least of the Items of good news " •hich 
we have received of late wus the announcement 
th.it Miss Helen Willshire i s plnnned to leave 
t he shores of Australia very soon to join the 
forces in India. Personally it means much to 
us, as we ha,·e worked ot the same hospital, 
worslolpptd with the snme church, and enjoyed 
th e .-ich fellowship ·of the same home. We proy 
lhal God will use her life In leading rnnny 
souls from darkness Into his marvellous Light. 
We shall delight lo welcome h er amongst us. 
Anoth~r happy e.<perled<~ of the week was to 
be present on lhe Dhond station with a numhcr 
of Christians when ~liss \'awser returned from 

furlough. IL wns nice to meet her ngain, 11nd 
to hear of the folk In Austrnllo. Miss Caldlcott, 
loo, paid Dhond a nccting visit on her way 
hock from Jubbulporc, where sflc represented 
onr conference ot the nnnuol meetings of our 
American hrrthren. She hod an enjoyable time. 

f\cccntly I spent three dnys in Poonn on nn 
enforced ,·!sit. The Mnrnthi cxnminers were 
\ormentiug us for thnt period, but granted n 
pan , so can be forglvrn. I slnyed in the house 
or Mr. and Mrs. Dnidson, secretary of the 
P.I.V. Mission. Severn! olhcr candldntes lor U,e 
cxnminotlon were nho hdng nccommodntcll 
there, nnd we hod some hnppy times of fcllow
shit> togelher. Soon we expect lo he moving ofT 
to Mnhablcshwnr again. The lnng11ngc school 
opens In n llllle over n w<ck's lime, and though 
It mny be necessary lo mnkc one or two I rips 
down here during the season, I nm hoping to 
get as much t lmc as possible ror the lnnguagc 
this yenr. We hnvc been hn,·ing an open-nir 
meeting once. n weell Intel~·. One ,wck, on a 
Wednesdny evening, we go t<! n neighboring 
villnge, nnd the next week, on Sundny evening, 
we hnve a meeting nenr the hospitnl. We make 
good use of the magic lnntcrn, 1111d ha\'e sing
ing of Indian hy mns nccnmpanicd whcnc,·cr 
possible by Indian music. The young men take 
11<tivc pnrl in telling 0111 the gospel story. We 
ask for much prnyer In connc<!tio11 with this ns 
well ns our o ther work. 

At Dr. Olclfleld's suggestion, we arc rel,·asing 
Jcvan:rnd, on(' or our workers. , for O,·c or s i."t . 
dnys each month, to go to his own "illagc and 
live there and witness before his fellows. We 
arc ho11i11g' lo concentrate a good dea l Oil this 
villagc.- L. J . Michnel. 

THE R.AJAH. 

Fl\OM n misslonnry working ·with our Ameri
can brethren in Indio comes the followin ,: 

incident:- "Wc were cnmping near the ,·!llnge 
of Chnndali where the 1·ajah (a petty ruler) 
lives. His only son, about twcl\'c y<!'ars old. 
became ill with fever. He sent in haste' for Dr. 
Hirn Lal and myself. We went m·cr and gave 
the boy medicine, and hod a nice visit with the 
rajnh, and told him " 'C would he back the 
next morning. 

,vhcn '\\C went brick the next morning, we 
took a roll or pictures with us. As we showed 
each picture and explained who the characters 
were, the r:ijah would rub his hand over the 
picture two or three times and then rub his 
hand o,·cr the forehead o r h is son. He wanted 
the gr<'nlncs5 :ind goodnrss or these men nnd 
or .Jesus to he I rnns fcrrccl lo his boy. To he-

SHELTER 

SERVING CHRIST IN CHINA. 

"'VHO arc bringing most credit to their 
counlry, and serving it mos t efTccti\'ely 

in distant lnnds ?" asks lhe "Centrnl Christian 
Advocate.•• The answ('r is: ·'The miss lonnrics." 
The "Ac..lvocnte" nmpliflcs this answcr:-

Tlw missionnrics hnvc been lifc?-sa,•('rs: thl'y 
hn,•c rcstrnint'd Jn1>ancst• rnidcrs nn<l rnpC'rs · 
they ha,·c gh•en flrst aid and hos pital servic~ 
lo Chinese ond .Jnpanese alike. The population 
turns by thousnnrls lo the missionaries. They 
s lay, though loc11l government has colla1>srd and 
locnl officials have ncd. Nor nrc they immune 
from dnnger. Mission properties have bcon 
wrecked. Nine llomnn Catholic priests were 
bulchcrcd- tlwt's the ,,.act word for it- at 
Ghcngtlng£u, Hopci Province, when the Japanese 
came in. Mission stations hn\'C been looted. 
The ,Japanese hove been restrnincd by the pres
t•nce of missionnries, whom they didn't dnre to 
kill, and who would be witnesses of whatever 
outrngcs lhc in\'a dcrs might commit or allow. 
Outs ide mission nrras , the fnle of Chinese 
women has been n thing that eri,•s to heaven for 
,·cngcancc .. but ,·cry few JapauC'sc soldi<'rs ha\'c 
da.rcd invade miss ion prcmisr:s. The miss ion 
hos pit11ls hu,·e hccn swam1>etl and swamped 
again by the tides of wounded. In peace time 
they were the bes t hospitals in China, and their 
war work has been a miracle of devotion, des
perate loil, and personal as well as surglc"I 
daring. 

SCOPE OF MEDICAL MISSIONS. 

THE wide romincntions of modern medical 
missions cnn he seen by looking down the 

rC'port of nny or the great socictil's. Four 
societies maintain between them O \'Cr two hun
dred hospitals, dispensa ries nnd leper homes. 
Thousnnds of pnt icnh come lo them every yenr, 
and out-palienls' , ·isils run into millions . There 
is still enormous need nnd scope for medical 
m1s51ons. Large tracts of the world arc still 
in bondage to .. mcdicinc-mcn'' nnd supcrtitious 
customs in rC"lation to disease nn<l illness, nnd 
the resources of missions nnd govcrnmcnh arc 
inadequate. It fa calculated thot if in Grent 
Orilain we had the :same hospitnl resources as 
urc arnilablc in the mission field s there would 
br only one hospital in I.on<lon, onother in 
Cardiff, and another in Glns ,:ow. 

It is easy enough to take cover when it rams
if you happen to be near cover. 

The best "cover" from life's rainy days 1s a bank 
account. BE INDEPENDENT! Build yours up 
in the-

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
Head Offet• : Ellzaitlli .St., /.ttlhoumc.. /. THORNTON /ONES. Ga.uot M.,.,...,_ 
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Tasmanian News-letter 
W. S. Low•. • 

Sunday School Workers' C 

E 
. onf•rence. 

TH evcnmgs of Feb 21 
Sunday school w~rk and 22 511 W about 200 

son-sl. Methodist Chu;,:s f.'!thcrcd nl Patcr

lendership o f Mr. Rex Maihia unceston, under 

formerly a slalT lcctur s, M.A., who was 

Birmingham, Eng. nnd e~ ~t Weslhill College 

lteligious Educnti~n from 
O t~s lhe Diploma of 

leges. Following addrcs e Selly Oak Col

jects connecll'd with nu,~:• _0 ~ Prominent s ub

Mnthias, the gatherings d -~ 001 work by Mr. 

mancnt Sunday School l' ~ct cd lo form a per

studies in the future. nion 10 promote sim ilar 

Sunday Pictu•s. 

One of the theatre cor >or 1. 

Tasmnnin offe red to J>rc~e i° tons opernlin" in 

programme in Lnunccsto;, n_ a 
1
Sunday picture 

fire relief funds . · Many hnt
1 rti d of the bush 

but the thin end of th~ w 1" "rt lhnt this wns 

dny evcn ing cntertoinn1e1~t'/e ,;>; gc1,1c1·al _Sun

Churchcs and the Minis ters' r, c Council o f 

the council t o refuse the oiler r1~rnCnl requested 

decided lo ndhere to it ' . e ity Council 

refusing to permit a nv Ssunplrc~·•o
1
us decision In 

·- ( ns p dllr(ls. 

National C.E. Pre■ldent. 

~Ir. Donald ~lcNichol 1 1- I 
th (') . t' ,, , • 111 iona president of 

c • iris mn enden\'or ~lo,·cme t h I 

touring Tasm nnin. , ·!siting · Hohn 1" ' d ~~ ,een 

ton and th · , r nn ...... unccs-
c mnu, North-weskrn nnd N ·ti 

cnstrrn centres. llall_ies have hecn held 1,; ~-~r:: 

ous )>Ort ~_. mostl~- Wtlh ,·e r~- good ottendnnccs. 

The. pres1clcnl has been_ parliculnrly ncli\'c in 

seeking n ,:renter spirtlual efficicnc,· in t he 

mm·ement a nd !n vrcssing the ca111i1aig11 for 

p~rs~nnl. C\'angeh sm, in particular, through the 

d1str1~ullon o r o s pcel:oll~· pr<'p»red edition of 

the J\cw Teslument. 

Salvation Army Newa. 

The Sah·a tion Anny o r 1'us111ania hns l,een n 

good d<'nl in the news lately, The new State 

leader, Major G. \\'. Sandclls, hos been W<'l

comed in ch·il :ond religious gatherings with 

considerable ,•nthus ias m. In on e oddress he 

staled, ~we nre li\'ing in an age of danger to 

the kingdom or God,. and a lthough we can 

afford to ho, ·c a small army, we cannot n!Tord 

lo ha\"c a W<'ak one." Lie11t.-Col. Sla tte ry, of 

Sydney, hns h een prc:,c-nt to " ·d comc the new 

arrh·al and a lso lo represent the commissioner 

at the opening o f the remodelled cilndcl al 

Launces ton. 

Our Annual Conference. 

This will he hrld o,·er Easter at Hobart, and 

the executi,·c anticipates one o r t he best c9n

fcrenccs for some ~-cars. Visiting spenkers will 

include Oro. A. Anderson, Oro. F. T. Saunders 

and Bro. Or. Hinrichsen. An attracth·c )lro

gramme is heh,,: prr11a rcd, and the cnpilal city 

will do its utmost to make the conrcrcnce n 

memor:ible o ne, while the inspiration of these 

gatherings s hould greatly ass is t the u ork there. 

In G.neral. 

A na,·a.l parndc of m<'n from the ships of the 

Australian Squallron in port at Hobart was 

recently he ld a t St. David's Cathedral. Several 

hundred men Jed by the fleet hand were present. 

The E,·anda le Prts bytcrian Church recently 

cdebra tcd its ce11lcnory. 

The annual School of Theology of Lhe Tas

manian Baptist Ministers' Fraternal was recently 

held at Longford. Th•· school hos two J>U r

poscs, to enable the minis ters lo carry through 

u con~cntra tcd course of s tudy toge ther, nnd lo 

bring inspiration lo the church,·s of th<' district. 

"J-la ,·c faith in Gnd ; what can l11c.~e IJI' 

For hirn too 1~1rd to do for lht'c ? 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

New South Wales 
News-letter. · 

C. B. Nanc.-Klvell, B.S. Litt., B.D. 

Y.P.D. Dinner at City Temple. 

llTE think lt an ndmirnhlc idea to discuss 

l ¥ before nny nnnual appeal depnrlmenlal 

work o,·cr a cup of t en, nnd something to cnt. 

Somehow around the table we feel nt h ome 

and speak frc<'iy. nusincss men, preachers nnd 

rcprescntnti,·cs of departments in splen11id 

speeches, explained the ,·alue o f our Young 

People's Dcpnrtmcnt. l{een lenders of com

merce thought £250 too low a Rgure to set. 

This amount wc were told was the minimum. 

Others mndc reference to the s ums of money 

hcing spent nn armaments ancl the nil(gordly 

gl, ·lng l o support the work of Christ. The 

work in N.S.\\', cnlls for t he full-time ministry 

of its secreta ry and organiser. All agreed I 

N.S.W. 'Nn• Bible llouae. 

On February 22 the New Bible House In 

Bathurst-st. was o ffi cially opened. Mr. A. W. 

Stewart, n,A., sec retary of our branch of the 

British and Foreign Bible Society, presided, 

and Mr. Bryson, missionary from Africo, was 

t he s peaker. 'fhe old llible House in Pitt-st. 

was sold for £25,000. For twelve months lhe 

committee was on the lookout for a sultuble 

s ite. A rtcr much prayer they were led to the 

present position, which ground was purchosed 

for n,·c thousand pounds. On this spot to

tiny the new cdiRce stands, each room devoted 

lo depnrlmcnta1 work of the society and is 

entirely free of debt. • 

Divorce and Aoaaulta. 

When we think of clh·orcc our minds turn 

to Reno or Me'xico, not to N.S.\\'. It came as 

a surprise to know that 315 petitions for 

divorce had been lodged from January 1 to 

Feb. 14, 1939, nn a\'crngc of niae daily. Says 

lhe "Doily Telegraph": "Th is is a big increase 

oa the corresponding period last year, whca 

232 petitions ,were Ried." We a rc amazed 

that church papers and preachments from pul

pits do not point out the sacredness of court

ship and marriage. Sex is sacred. The writer 

publis hed in lhe "Christian Messenger" n letter 

enlillcd "Marriage-Before a nd After," and was 

asked why he bothered u ith such issues. 

N.S.W. police ·a re warning children not lo 

accept lifts from unknown cnr drivers because 

ahout 20 crimina l assaults have been reported 

s ince the new ycnr. TI1e commissioner of 

police ( Mr. Mcl(ny ) may sead officers of t he lnw 

to address children in our day schools. 

Revival ~ rvlc~a. 

Bro. R. Ackland, preacher nt Granville, is 

conducting a special mission a t \Veslmead. 

E,·augelism on the doorstep is practised by 

,·(siting people's homes nnd leavi ng booklets or 

tracts. Each church has received an invitation 

to he present on a certain night as n menns of 

supporting the miss ion. Rcvi\'als or this type 

are to be commended, and It might be worth 

while if two or three of us travelled round 

to conducl s pecial services in appropriate 

rentres- a kind o f coll\'Cntion on wheels. 

Methodl1t Attack, on Social 1111. 

The ct>nfcrcncc of the abo\'e church is in 

session. Mr. Ell E. Hy nes is president for 1939. 

The ex-president, ~tr. n. H. Campbell, in an 

<'Xcellent address, attacked divorce, cocktail 

drinking nnd organised Sunday s port. While 

Auslrnlla Is o rgunisin,: u national campaign 

for physical c lllcicncy she spends more than 

£~0,000,000 a year on olrohol. Again, in N.S.W. 

ulonc in the• lost n,·c ycnrs, tlll'rc wcr<• 10,970 

petitions for divorce. TI1is means that 20,000 

urlults und children were ln\'Ol\'ecl in unhappi

ness, he said. 
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New Life Campa(~. 

Captain R Wallis's visit hos done much good. 

He ls n Bible teacher and c\"angellst. All his 

addresses contained an accent o f the gospel 

that saves to the uttermost, nnd t he fact lhnt 

he often stood before the microphone did not 

mitigate his messages. A fearless fi ghter is 

Wallis and a mos t lovable person . It is csti

mntcd thnt 1500 people were present at two 

meetings on one night in the Assembly Hall, 

which marked the conclusion of the new life 

campaign. Mnny people expressed deep ap

preciation for help and happ iness recch·cd du r

ing lhc captain's special effort In this Stole . 

New MlnJateu. 

Bro. A. C. Mel.eon, who commenced his minis

I ry at City Temple some time ago, hns made 

n splendid beginning. Recmtly confessions of 

faith ha,·e hecn witnessed. The congregations 

a re growing, nnd forty people attended the 

weekly prayer meeting the othe r night. This 

difficult 0cld has coiled a mon who has prcnch

ing nhility, a good pnstor and a stout h<'nrt. 

Likewise t he early minist ry o f Bro. McCn llum.. 

O.A., Dip. Ed., nt Epping s hows signs of pro

gress. The brethren of the State hnsten to 

assure them of their keen inte rest a nd prayer s. 

Baptists in Rumania. 

JUST before Christmas a t elegram wus des

patched to King Carol of Rumnnia by Dr. 

George W. Truett and Dr. J. H. Hushbrookc, 

president nnd · general secretory respccth·cly 

of the Baptist World Alliance. It was a dirc,·t 

appeal to the King to gi\'e a favorable answer 

lo the memorial presented lo h im in Lo ndon 

( through his Foreign Minister ) on Nov. 17, 

by a deputation represent ing the Protestant 

Evangelical Churches in England, begging him 

lo annul the decree, "Decision No. 26208," which, 

in clTect, withdraws the liberties which Ruma n

Ian Baptists have enj oyed for 75 yenrs. The 

situation which led to the sending or this tele

grnm is a tragic one for the Baptist community 

- 120,000 strong- in Rumanio. In a tclcgrnm 

sent to mng Carol by the Baptist Union 

of llumanin, on Dec. 21, ii wns sta led that 0 \'er 

1602 places o f worship ha\'e been closed. Church 

property bas been seized, and Bavlis ts in la rge 

numbers h a ,·e been arrested, beaten, fined and 

imprisoned. The Baptist s of Rumanin arc, in 

met, being crushed out of exist ence; yet nil 

the charges made against them, lo just ify th is 

persecution, have, as Dr. llushbrooke hns ample 

e\'idcncc to prove, simply melted away: e .g., 

lhot they a re Communists, t hat they are o p

posed to military service, and that they seek 

political rather than re ligious end s. The t rut h 

is tha t they arc zcnlous e,·angelists who will 

not keep silence, nnd whose activities tend to 

wea ken adherence lo the Orthodox Church. 

ilumnnia hos put the clock back to the con

ditions pre\"aUing in En gland under Charles 11. 

This seems to be purely a church persecution. 

The King has, as yet, taken no personal part 

in it, the persecuting "decree'' being merely 

an administrati\'C order s igned only by the 

Minister of Cults, an Orthodox Bishop. l(ing 

Carol will win the hearty goodwill of British 

Fret• Churchmen, not to speak of the grat<'fu l 

loyalty of o large section of his own subj erls, 

if he decides lo call a halt lo this policy o f 

cmcl and short-s ighted intolernnce.-''Chris t ia n 

World" ( London ). 

Churches or Christ, \'idoriu. 

ANNUAL OFFERING, 
SUNDAY, Al'Illl. :l, 11139. 

I \\'or lhy OITerin,: for a Worthy (:3use is 
Solicite,I. 

~lemhers of ( n. L;:rnll, Chairman . 

Committ,•c. ) R. _!:nniss,_ S,•crl'lnr~·
t J. E .. \ustlll. 
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News of the Churches. 
(Continued from page 163.) 

Middle Park.-During Bro. Robinson's vaca
tion addresses by Bren. L. Brooker, D. Thbmas, 
B. Huntsman and Dr. I<illmler were much ap
preciated. On March 4 the members tendered 
a kitchen tea lo Sister J. Mill. The C.E. society 
continues combined meetings with local Baptist 
church. 

Ormond.- Twenty-one were present nt prayer 
meeting on March 2. On Mal'llh 5 Bro. 
C. L. Lang gave a fine message. At gospel 
meeting he again spoke. The choir sang an 
anthem, under baton of Bro. Waters. Good 
attendances for the day. Bro. D. Nicholls gave 
a ntessage, to the C.E. society. · 

AraraL- On Feb. 27 the Y.P.S.C.E. entertained 
the juniors at a party. A 'bus load visited the 
SIAwell mission on March 2. In preparation 
for Easter a special series of addresses is be
Ing delivered on Sunday nights. The ladies' 
aid society held a successful meeting on 
flfareh 1, when two new members were welcomed. 

Northcote.- A ready response was given to 
appeal of Bro. D. Nicholls on behalf or needy 
aborigine brethren iD\'Olnd in recent crisis at 
Cummeroogunja. Encouraging reports were re
ceived from auxiliaries at half-yearly business 
meeting of church held recently. A'.t the gospel 
meeting on Mar. 5 a young lady accepted Christ. 

Swan Bill.- Annual business meeting was held 
on March I . All officers re-<elected. The sec
relAry reported six baptisms during past year, 
and Sunday school in healthy condition. ln
tensh•e visiting by Mr. Bischoff resulted in 
12 new scholars being added lo Sunday school 
on l\larch r,. AUendance was largest for many 
-,.~ars. ,. 

North Eaaen,lon.-Brq. lllcllhagger has mode 
a good impression. His visitation work has 
been reOected in increased attendances and 
interest. On Feb. 26 harvest festival services 
were conducted. The monthly song service has 
been resumed. The Kappas are giving every 
second Wednesday evening lo assist at Royal 
Park' home. · • 

Malvern-Caullleld.-Bro. F. E. · Buckingham, 
from Hartwell, has accepted the call to labor 
with the church, and commences his ministry 
early in May. Bro. Guyer gave the address in 
morning of March 5. At a crowded evening 
meeting Bro. A. L. Gibson delivered his 11nal 
lecture on "The Jews." His messages are 
appreciated. 

Bet Bet.-Owlng to inclement weather condi
tions on Feb. 26 meetings were below average, 
but at close of gospel meeting a young man 
confessed Christ. On March 5 meetings were 
encouraging, 1 and at close of Bro. l\lcKeozie's 
gospel address a lad from Bible school made 
his confession. Bro. Jas. Currie is seriously 
ill In hospital. 

Ballarat (Peel-at.) .-There was good attend
ance at breaking of bread on March 5. Bro. 
Randall was speaker. Sunday school was well 
attended. , At gospel service there was a floe 
congregation. Members of young people's 
aoclety took part lo the service. Bro. Geo. 

"Watkins and Sisler Randall rendered solos. • 
Bro. Randall gave a short address on "What 

' b Life?" 
Cutlemalne.-Thc Endeavor anniversary · was 

celebrated on Feb. 19. · Services on March 5 
were well· attended. , The preacher addressed 
tbe cburcb on uoveraeas Missions,!' At night 

· lb~ theme was "The Friend of the Sorrowful." 
In India . • Personally lt 'means' inucli'ra. 
we have worked at the same hosplter, 

pped with the aame church, and eojo,aJI 
the h fellowsblp·of the same home. We pr 
that od will use her life In leading maon 
-1a m darkness Into bl■ marvellous Llg;o. 
W.e delight to welcome her amongst fO, 

happy experledcti of the week was ·o. 
t OD the Dhood 1tatloo with a nilmbes 

DI when J,llsa Vaw1er returned rrow 
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on March 5 recommenced gospel services. At
tendance and interest at all meetings of 
auxiliaries ha,•e been excellent. 

Mllcham.-There were well-attended services 
on March 5. Bro. H. Steele, from the Col
lege, spoke in the morning on "Christian Per
f ectlon." Bro. Walmsley spoke in the evening 
on "A New Testament Conversion." A young 
lady from the Bible class was baptised. A 
men's training class "has been formed. Sbler 
Miss Dowell has been released· lo help In 
Jackel-Barber mission at Slawell. 

Melbourne (Swan1ton°1t.) .-'-On Mnrch 5 Bro. 
Scambler addressed both services. Among visi
tors were Bro. and Sister Ernest Green, of 
lllanchester, England, and Sister Hay, or New 
Zealand. Sympathy was e:otpressed by Bro. 
Scambler on behalf of the church with lllr. S. 
W. Goldsworthy, of Camberwell, al the passing 
of his wife; also with Bro. and Sister Robert 
Lyall lo the loss of their daughter. 

Stawell.-Thc Y.P. and junior societies or C.E. 
held their anniversary service on Feb. 25. Bro. 
A. A. Hughes gave an inspiring address. Ararat 
and all local societies were 'IY•ll 1rcpresenled. 
The te11t mission continues to create interest 
among the townspeople. Attendance good. Nine 
confessions have been made. Bro. Jackel's 
addresses are · enjoyed by all. · Sisters l\lrs. 
Barber and Miss Dowol have 1.been welcomed. 

Caulfield (Bambra-rd.).-During absence of 
Bro. Clipstone on holidays services were taken 
on Feb. 19 by Bren. W. A. Brown and K. Ger
rand; on Feb. 26 by Bro. J. Holloway, of Mal
vern; and Bro. Sheehan. Their services were 
much appreciated. On morning _or lllarch 5 Bro. 
Clipstone gave a chollenging .IJlcssage on "The 

, Enthusiastic Messenger." B.ro. ond, Sisler Clip
stone ~re entering their. firth year of ministry 
with the. church . , .,, ,. , 

Hamllton.-On Feb. 26 Bro. W. Gale, H.111. 
secretary, was spcalier . al ;,.11,"· ,services. His• 
gospel message, "Something for Nothing-is it 
Possible?" Bro. and Sisler Smith, from W.A., 
were present. All services well attended. On 
Feb. 27 Bro. Gale gaYe :i lectu.re on home 
mission work. On March 5 a record attend
ance at Bible school, 80 being present. . At 
gospel service Bro. G:irland spoke on "The 
Bridegroom Cometh." " 

St. Kllda.-The mid-week combined C.E. and 
prayer meeting continues lo grow. Bro. ,l. 
Payne gave an address recently. On I lllarch 5 
church home-coming day was held. lllorning 
speaker was Bro. A. E. Forbes;' who gave a 
fine address. Al evening service Sisler lllrs. 
Harvey was soloist; the church quarlette party 
also sang. .Bro. C. P. Hughes, preached the 
gospel. Two new offering bags have been 
presented lo lhe church. . , 

Ballarat (Daw■on-at.).-The inaugural meet Ing 
of the Phi Beta Pi on March 2 took the form 
of a social and farewell to Miss Phil Morris, 
who removes to Melbourne. More than thirty 
members were present. The church anniversary 
was observed on March 5. A special offering 
for our building debt reduction amounted lo 
nearly se,venty pounds. ·At night the four 
young people who confessed Christ a fortnight 
ago were immersed. Point was given to the 
appeal by a 11ne solo by Mrs. Morrb. _ 

E11endon.-March 5 was 24th anniversary of 
the church. Bro. W. A. Kemp presided at 
mornlnr service, Bro. S. Neighbour being 
speaker. Bro. llllngwortli addressed evening 
meeting. There were good attendances at both 
services. Sister Illingworth is stlll on· the sick 
list. Sister Miss Ferguson met with painful 
accident and will be confined lo hospital for 
some weeks. Sisters Pockery and Booe have 
suffered bereavement · during the week, when 
brothers have pa11ed away. · Bro. and Sister 
Alloway celebrated lbelr goldeq wedding on 
l\larch 6. · A gift .evening wa, arranged by 
P.B.P. for Miss D. Kemp and Irr. J. S. Strack, 
who are about lo be married, 111111 Loria• Pitt 
was received , Into fellowahlp following her 
baptism. 

1 • • 
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· Rlnrwood.-Eleveo nttended a Y.P.C.E. con
s,cratlon meeting on March 1, when Bro. 'Brooke 
explnined the Endeavor pledge. At this meet
ing a "look-out• and "musical"' committee were, 
formed. · The society has donated hymn books 
to help preacher In local religious instruction 
work. On March 4 a working bee was held 
for painting o[ chapel. In the evening a social 
was held. On March 5 meetings were · good, 
Bro. Brooke speaking al bofh services. Sister 
Fowler has returned from New Zealand. 

Warragal.-Meetlngs have been well attended 
during recent weeks. lllembers responded 
readily to the eall for help in the recent fires, 
opening their homes nnd caring for over thirty 
refugees from Noojee district. During February 
the church was greatly saddened by bereave
ments.• Our aged Sister Hinkley lost a son: 
Bro. G. Russel passed away •after a brief ill
ness, and one or the Sunday school scholars, 
Bruce Pedersen, son of the church treasurer, 
took suddenly ill and died a 'Week later. 

Ballarat (York-■t.).-A complete · representa
tion or officers, accompanied by their wives, 
gathered at Bro. H. G. Peary's · residence · on 
Saturday, March 4, to meet Bro. and Sister 
Denzll Ritchie. , During course of free dis
cussion plans for •future were· considered nnd 
Bro. and Sisler Ritchie assured of the whole
hearted support of 'church and auxiliaries. All 
were impressed by the responses of Bro. and 
Sister Hitchle. A delightful supper, scripture 
reading and prayer terminated a meeting• Cull 
of lnspinilion. , · 

Preaton.-An inspiring message was delivered 
by Bro. C. Watson al prayer service on 
March 2. Bro. Hart gave a helpfol e:othortation 
at worship on !\larch 5, at which service' a Bible 
school scholar was welcomed into fellowship 
on •faith ' ann • ·obe'dience, and ' it\ brother by 
transfer from Hartwell. Bible school anniver
sary·· ~elebrations were commenced, Bro. · J . 
McGregor Abercrombie giving an interesting 
talk in the afternoon to the scholars. Bto. 
J . D. Lang, of West Preston, was special speaker 
at night. The scholar s rendered special sing: 
iog al afternoon and evening services. 

Echuca.-The annual business meeting on', 
Feb. 28 was well · attended. Four bad been 
added to the church, six were lost by letter 
nod five received. Officers elected: Bren. A. 
Smith (secretary), ,. Darlow (treasurer), 
R. Merlo, F. Turner, A. Rosendale, R. Elliot, 
P. Payne, W. Parkins; Bro. H. Hargreaves, 
superintendent Bible school; P. Payne, organist 
and secretary Bible school; Miss H. Waller, 
secretary Y.P.S.C.E.; • Mrs. Rosendale, superin
tendent kindergarten; Mrs. Beech, superinten
dent J .C.E. Good meetings on l\larch 5, when 
Bro. Hargrea\'es gave excellent addresses. 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 
Petemham.-Oo March 5 Bro. F. E. Alcorn 

(conference president) gave an • encouraging 
.message to the chnrch. Bro. and ·Sisler· Trud- . 
glan, of Albion, Qld~ were visitors. A pleasant 
Sunday arternooo service was commenced. Mr. 
G. A. Piggott, of the N.S.W. Temperance Al
liance, spoke, at gospel service,• 

Granvllle.-Attendances on March 5 were good. 
Bro. Acland addressed church at · Granville 
In the morning, and Bro. John Clydesdale spoke
Ill gospel meeting. The mission at Westmead 
opened on Sunday night with fair attendance. 
A young worshippers' league has been formed 
at Granville, with Miss Joan Hibbard as 
superintendent. 

Broken HIIL-Io the absence of Bro. Elliott 
Arnold on holidays, Bren. A. Clark, L. Warren, ·w. Harris, J. Cremer and A. Thurgood have 
been carrying on the work at Wolfram-st. and 
Rallwaytowo churches respectively. · Bible schoal 
at Rallwaytown report& Increased alleodanc• 
■Pd a call for more teachen, but Wol~ 
acbool attendances are fli- below the 11~ 
a year or two •so. Ladles' guild lllla dhtrlbu 
tin, to . melObera of the church for 
monies towards • .man■e for tbe 
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COMING EVENTS. 
of March 5 Bro. Wakeley gi::!t1ngfl on morning 

Jo the afternoon there was a ne message. 

at Bible school, two more scha 1 goo~ ~ltendancc 

Bro. Wa)lelcy's evening subjec~ jlrs b';.1ng added. , 

ishncss of Preaching." A was The Fool

the Bible school made the g~~~ng girl . from 

A. Augustine (secretary Chelsea church, Vic.). 

-50 Field-ave., EdithYale, S.14. , 
MARCH 12 to 19.-Chtirch of Christ,. Bcdford

rd., Ringwood. Teaching Mission. Sunday, 

March 12, J. E.' Brooke, 11 a.m., "Practical 

Hints on Bible Study"; 7 p.m., "The Plea that 
Bears Enquiry." . 13th, 8 p.m., · T. .Hagger, 

"Rightly Dividing the Word of Truth." 14th, 

8 p.m., S. L. Patching, "From Adventism to 
Church of Christ." 15th, 8 p.m., W. T . . Atkin, 

"The Gospel Plan of Salvation.'' . 16th, 8, p.m., 

J. E. Webb, "Christian l'nion-How?" 17th, 

8 p.m., W. F. Nankivell, "The Gospel for the 

Whole of Life." Sunday, 19th, J, E. 

Brooke, 11 a.m., "Know the Doctrine, Live the 

Life"; 7 p.m., "The Message of the Churches 

of Christ.',' 

Penshurst.-The church . confession. 

experienced a time of revl~~I r:~~nt munt~s _has 

During past five months tber 1 
soul-w1nn10g. 

decisions for Christ, and thrc~ i1ave been 18 

!levers have been added. A 5 ec·°lm;rsed h~• 

the splendid band of consecrat:d 18 eature 1s 

at work in school and church A{oung people 

ocss meeting of church Bro C B recent busi

elecled preacher and Bro. N · Ri·chayrrdnes was re-

ddi Th • • s secreta1·y 
Pa ngton.- ere were good • · 

both service~.on. March 5. The mor~~~ti:SJrc!! 
by Mr. McK1ttr1ck, of the City M' · 

h oJ·o••ed B G 1ss1on, was , 
muc e , ·.. ro. recnhalgh continued bis 

addr.csses ~n The Second Coming" at evening 
servJce. Bible school bad a happ" • . 

h 4 B , I ~ PICDIC OD 

Marc , . oys c ub, under the direction of 

Mr. Ren rue, ga:vc a · successful concert · • d 
of e1rgan fund. Good interest is be' mh 81 

in Bible school and· C.E. societies. mg 5 own 

Bexley North.-At church business meeting it 

~as agreed ~ro. F. Stow be engaged as full

time . cvangehst for one year. Prior to the· 

mectmg an ~nonymous giver called 00 the 

treasurer leavmg £25 for reduction of church. 

debt and £1_5 for other funds, besides a gift of 

£5 for kmde!garten equipment. Reports 

showed an active n_iembersbip of 36, with a 

total debt of approximately £140 . . All accounts 

and trust funds have been wiped off up to 

cod of January. A mission is planned for 

May, . and the district conference rally for 
March 30. 

Granvtlle..~P.rayer' meeting attendances and 

fellowship show marked improvement. A 

Y.P.C.E. society bas been formed. Youns wor

shippers' league was formed on March o and 

a tent mission commenced at Westmead,' con

ducted by Bro. Roy Acland. Parramatta sisters' 

' district conference held their meeting in Ash

wood House chapel on Feb. 16. Mrs. Clydes

dale presided, and Mrs. Hammer gu·e the ad

dress. Bro. Hibbard spcke at Granville on 

morning of Feb. 26. Bro .. Acland spoke at 

Grcystanes in the morning and Rt Granville 

at - night. Bro. and Sister J. H. Adams arc 

holidaying in Queensland. 

76thAnnive_rsary at Taree, N.S.W. 

THE 76th annh•ersary services of Taree church, 

N.S.W., were marked by good meetings and 

happy fellowship. On Saturday, Morch 4, the 

series of meetings was commenced with d fel

lowship tea, held in supper room of Masonic 

Temple. A carefully prepared programme was 

presented. Bro. L. A. Trezise, who presided, 

welcomed visitors from distant parts, including 

the former treasurer, Bro. H. ff. Nielsen, who 

travelled over 450 miles to be present •. 
Greetings were received from isolated mem

bers. F. E. Alcorn (conference president), H. G. 

Harward and A. R. Main. The note expressed 

was that "the church might go from victory to 

victory." Several vocal items were given and 

elocuUonary selections by Bro. L. A. Trezise .. 

The . tbankofferlng whlch was received at the 

meeting amounted to over £57, but bas since 

bftn made up to £60, the suggested aim. 
The special guests were Bro. and Sister P. E .. 

Thomas and family from Hamilton. Bro. Thomas 

gR\'e an appropriate message on "Fellow,ahlp," 

which was of spiritual benellL The company 

of about 150 Included a number from the 

church at Wingham. Service• were conUnued 
on Sunday, March 6, with Bro. Thomas Bl 

speaker .at both services, and lhe church as . a 
whole was helped by hi• presence and edlfted by 

bis meua1e1. . Slater Mila L. Billa, of. Cha~ 

wood, wa1 aolol•l at evealnl aerYtce. : , 

K. H. Morris (secretory Hamilton church, . 

~ .S.W.).-3 ,Hcbb1.1rn-~t., Hamilton. 
N. Richards ,(secretary Penshurst church, 

N.S.W.).-1 Hillcrest-ave., Hurstville. 
D: C. Rltchie ( preacher York-st., Ballorat, 

Vic.).-110 Eureka-st., Ballnrat East. 

· , BIRTH. . 
HOLLARD.-On Feb. 26, at Berri, S.A., hos

pitnl, to llfr. and .Mrs. E. P. C. Hollard-a son 

(prem.), Paul Eric. . "Only Jent'' for seven and a 

half hours. . · 

' • MARRIAGE. 
COLE-NICHOLS.-On March 1, ol Church of 

Christ, Swanston-st., l\lelbourne, by Mr. T •. H. 

Scambler, B.A., Beryl, only child or Mr. , and 

Mrs. James W. Nichols, of "St. Leonards," 8 

Edgar-st., Glen Iris, to Charles, youngest son 

of Mrs. E. Cole, ,"Kincaple," Gra_nlham, Qld. 

SILVER WEDDING. 
. FEATHERSTON-DAVEY.-1\lr. and Mrs. S. 

Featherston have much pleasure In announcing 

the 25th anniversary. of their wedding at 

Church of Christ, Albert-st., Windsor, by Mr. 

Joseph Pittman on March 10, 1914. Present 

address, 189 Hlghctt-st:, Richmond, E.1. 

DEATH. 
GOLDSWORTHY.-On Mnrch 6, al Scymour

grovc, Camberwell, lllelbournc, Elsie Lawson 

Goldsworthy, dearly beloved, wife of Stanley 

Warren Goldsworthy, and' loving mother of 

l\lerlc and Warrdli. ' At rest. 

GOLDSWORTHY.-On lllarch 5, at Scymour

grove, Cambcrwell, lllelbourne, Elsie l;awson 

Goldsworthy, dearly loved second daughter of 

Rubert and LillY. , J . Lyal)1 ,,of Royal Park, Mel-
bourne. Pcacefillfy sleeping.', . ' • , 

GOLDSWORTj!Y.-On March 5, at Seymour

grove, Camhcrwcll, Melbourne, Elsie Lawson 

Goldsworlhy, much-Io,,ed sister of Harry L. 

Lya 11, Eadie (Mrs. Horace Kingsbury, of Lan

caster, Kenhicky, 1 
U.S.A.), and Winifred (Mrs. 

John H. l{elly),;; . . 

'Sleep on, belo"ed, sleep, and lake thy rest ; 

Lay down thy head upon thy Saviour's breast: 
We Jo,·e thee well; hui J esus loves thee best- · 

Good-night! . Good-night I Good-night I 

Calm is thy slumber as an infant's sleep; 

But thou slialt wake no more to toil and weep: 
Thine is a perfect rest, secure, and deep--

Good-night I 

Until the Easter glory lights the skies; 
Until the dead in Jesus shall arise, 
And he shall come, but not in lowly guise- • 

· · .. , · · Good-night! ' 

Until made beautiful by Love divine, 
Thou in lhe likeness of thy Lord shall s~lnc, 
And he shall bring that golden crown of 

· thine-
Good-night ! 

ZE.1'(ANA BIBLE AND MEDICAL l',USSION, 

, Should this aitract lhc attention or a Chris

tian lady, definitely evangelical, one seeking 1111 

open door of service Crom the Lord, and having 

necessary qualifications for a deputation secre

tary In behalf of the women and children of 

India, '!ould she please get Into touch, person

ally, or by .. letter, with the secretory of the 

above mlsslon-t:. &: G. Building, 145 Collins-st., 
Melbourne? 

PIUNTING 
ls a very important part of Austral actlvltles. · 

Will you please remember this when you have 
a Job of prlntln1-large ,or 1mall? We shall 

be 1lad to submit an estimate. 

AUSTRA~ PR~TING .t PUBLISHING CO. LTD,. . 

. li28; 1130 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, 
' F2112'. 

MARCH 18.-South Central District Annual 

Conference and Rally in the Prahran (Vjc.) 

church. 6.30. p.m., fellowship basket· tea; 
7.30 p,m., business session; s· p.m., Inspira

tional rally. Speaker, Bro. J . A. Wilkie, of 

Ballarat. Subject, "Fixed and Foremost." Song

leader, Bro. F . ·Lewis. Men's Praise Party will 

render messages in song. A cordial invitation 

extended to all. C. P. Hughes, president.

ff. A. Annetts, secretary. 

MARCH 21 and 22.-The Northern District 

Conference (S.A.) will be held at J{adina on 

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 21 and 211 next. 

Hospitality provided If Bro. K. Oyster, 2 S(!phia

tcr., .Kadina, is informed. 

BROADCAST SERVICES. 
The "Open · Pulpit" session of 3 SR will he 

conducted at 1.30 p.m. on March 12 by Bro. 

A. R. Lloyd and the Shepparton church choir . . 

Sunday School of ' the Air, from 3 DB, l\Iel

bourne. llfarch 19, 5 p.m., Music by North 

Essendon school. Story to be told by lllr •. F. 

Funston. 

EAST KEW. , 

BIBLE SCHOOL. ANNIVERSARY • . 

MARCH 19 to 26 (concert 29). : . 

You ·are welcome. 

WANTED. 
The Church of Christ at Hamilton (Vic.) de

sire to procure Sunday school seats. Please 

state quantity, size and price. Forward infor
mation to S. Witham, secretary, 22 Haig-st. 

TO LET. . 
Flat, superior, self~ontained, modern kitchen, 

2 bedrooms, -cutlery provided, balhroom.-1\frs. 

Burns, 16 Glcnmore~res., Black Rock. XW 20t6. 

SORRENTO, VICTORIA. 

To let, furnished house, 6 rooms and bath
room, etc.; every convenience, garage, close to 

~each. Also bungalow furnished, with use of 

!men and cutlery, accommodate 2 or 3. "Earls

dcn," Kcrfcrd-rd., Sorrento. 'Phone WX 22'8. 

. 1 FOR. s·ALE. 
Ford 1936, Model VS, panel van, In excellent:\-l!!i"'-.t.~·~rA.,~m 

order, can recommend same, bargain at £11S. 
cash or terms. 

Essex :17 Sedan, In good running order and 
registered; £60; any trial given. 

, See these at 

· . H. E. OILBERT & SONS, 
SS Tooronp Rd., Ea■t Malvern, . Phoae uY &O 

Church htenalon, Propertlea, Trut11 ••• 
Beque■t■ Department. 

Churches of Christ, Victoria. 

ANNUAL . OFFER,INO, 
SUNDAY, APRIL 2, lttllt, 

· A Worthy Offering for a Worthy Ca11 
Solicited. 

Me~ber1 of· ~- R. I.Jall. Chainn,."
Commlttce. · R. Eo~ Stcu!"7 

J. E, ,.\111tl11, 
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Obituary. 
Mrs. E. Bauer. 
QN morning of Jan. 29, there passed from our 

midst l o be with Christ our beloved Sister 
Mrs. E. Bauer, the wife of one of the deacons, 
llro. E . Bauer. · In recent years our sister had 
n ot enjoyed good hea lth, and on operation was 

d~emed necessary; but although she lived some 
••~ht weeks following It, our sister failed to re-
gain her strength. Throughout h er illness · 
Sis ter Bauer bore her trial patiently and cour-'. 
ngeously, manifesting a calm confidence In 
the working out of the Lord's will for her. For 
some 44 years Sister Bauer hnd served the Lord 
having accepted Christ a t Knniva under th; 

preaching of Bro. Tomlinson. From that time 
she continued a faithful sen-ant of the Lord 
nnd with her husband labored for the Lord at 
Colac and at Geelong. A mother of eight sons 
and one daughter, nil of whom were brought up 
in a Christian home, and in association with 
the church, Sister Dauer found time for service 

in the ladies' aid and mission band, and sought 
l o help others who had need. On Jan. 31 our 
sister was ]aid to rest in the presence of many 
loved ones and members, the writc.'r being assis
ted at the grO\·c by Bro. C. W . . Jackel. " ' e 
commend the bereaved ones to the God of a ll 
comfort and consolation.-O.D.S. 

Joseph Buckby. 

PROSPECT (S.A.) has suffered a loss in the 
passing of Bro. Joseph Buckby. He was 

born · at Cranford, England, and was over 95 
years o f age. He came to Australia in the good 
ship "Constance," in 1850, and with J,is parents, 

se ttled at the Rcedbeds. For a time he was in 
fe llowship with the Methodists at Wasleys; 
but later he Jinked with the Churches of Christ, 
and was a ·member a l Prospect for 33 years. 
His wile, llfrs. Charlotte Buckby, was also n 
m ember nt Prospect , and died two years ago. 

There were nine in the family, nod Cour sons 
and two daughters are still living. Bro. Buckby"s 
general hea lth was very good, and although of 
s uch great age, he was bright and alert until 

the time of his last illness which began in the 
closing days of the Ja nuary heat w:l\'e, and 

lns ted 14 days. Bro. Buckby was always cheer
ful. He passed away with a . s trong faith in the 

Lord Jesus. and was buried at Williston Ceme
tery on Sunday afternoon, Jan. 29. He will be 

long remembered a s a shining example o f the 

Christian faith.- A.B. 

Mrs. Isabella Jones. 

SISTER ISABELLA JONES has been called 
home at the age of 74 ,vcars. She passed 

away a t (he residence of her brother, l',fr. Joh n 
\\'right, of Prospect, S.A., on J an. 20, 1939. 
Mrs. Jones was a daughter of the late Bro. 

Daniel · ~'right, who was well known In our 
South Australian churches. She was baptised at 
Ualnklnva about 60 years ago. From Dalaklavn 
s h e went to Norwood and . resided there for 

about two years. Then she moved to Kndinn 
wl1erc she remained for 20 years; and when U,e 
Sunday school began nl Kadlna she was one of 
the first teachers there. She m ar ried llfr. Henry 
,Jones, and bo lh took m embership at Grote-st. 

She had a ,•cry bright disposition and was al-
. ways happy. She was very fond of Sanke,•'s 

• hy mns. After the death of he': hus band some 

six years a go, her health failed. She was 
buried nt Dudley Park Cemetery on Sunday 

• afternoon, J an. 22. She is survived by two 
brothers and two s isters. By ber joyous Chrl,s
tian life she has left behind her a splendid 

'' testimony for the kingdom •~f God.-A.B. 

Mrs. Sitch. 

T
HE death of Sister Mrs. Siteh on Jan. 26, 

has remo,·cd from the fellowship of the 

church a faithful and unassuming member. 

Four years ago as a result o f n full h er thigh 
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was broken; for a number o( months sl1e was 
cared for by h er daughter, Mrs. W. Armstrong, 
then It. was found necessary to remo,·e her to 
a hospital. Those weary months In hospital 
;ere borne with wonderful Christian (ortitudc. 

ur_ sister was baptised about 30 years ngo 
durmg a mission nt ·Auburn, N.S.W., and during 
her proctlcolly unbroken membership with that 
chu~ch. she was a Joyal worker, and made m any 
sncr1ficial efforts to serve the church she loved 
so well. Her husband.- for II number of years 
secretary of Auburn church pre-deceased her 
about eight ycnrs ago. She has left two daugh
ters, Mrs. W. Armstrong, of Lldcombe, and 
Mrs. Fraser, o( Lakcmba. The funeral took 
place a ft er a short service In Lidcombe 
chapel o n Saturday, Jan. 28, her mortal remain s 

bcl,ng laid lo rest In Hookwood Cemetery. T!Je 
write~, who ~onductcd the services, spoke of 
h er hf7 as bemg in full accord with the gospel 
of Christ. Members of the church nt Lidcombc 
join In loving sympathy with the bcrcovcd.
\V. J. Crossman. 

Open Forum 
For "Christian" Readers. 

[Correspondents are reminded that letter, 
should not be more than · 300 words In length, 
that names and not pseudonyms should be used, 
and thnt once n writer has had hi s say on n 
particular topic he should leave the way open 
for somebody olse. We do not desire unsatis
factory crossflrlng. The lnsert1on of a letter 
docs n ot imply editorial approval of ih con
tent s.-Ed.J 

I HEAD Bro. G. P. Pittman's letter from India 
with very deep interest and would commend 

n re-reading of it. I may be pardoned for 
making spccinl reference to on<! or two items 
which call for very serious and careful consid
eration. He criticises, a nd I think very rightly, 

the tendency to allot certain territories t o a 
single mission, and I should say that often it 

eventuates in the missi9n doing very little li\le 

evangelistic work, m erely settling down to a 
perfunctory r ound of duties with no outside 

agency or riv:11 o rganisation keepin~ them alive 
to the necessity of pushing ahead with the gos
pel 1nessngc. Christian Jnissions arc becoming 

alh·c to the fact that for y ears they were only 
trented or look!'d upon a :; ('ducational institu
tions and arc now relegating ord inary education 
t o a secondary position and firs t · nnd for e most 

arc doing the work of c,angelism. Ano thc•· point 
which brin"s the m i11tcr n earer home is the 

danger of allowing a church or body of Chris
tians in their church work to develop into n 
supine formalism more concerned about them
selves and their meeting than being instant in 
season and out of season in preaching the gos
pel of salvation. The s piri( we need is the 
spirit of earnest conviction that unlcs~ we nrc 
~aviours of our fellow-men we have nussed our 

calling as Christian m en and women. 
Bro. Pittman calls attention .to the success 

achieved by Christian missions in Koren where 
there arc 120,000 baptised Christians. nnd much 
of the s uccess is due to the fact lhnt the ,,reach
ing and church work is done on the volunta ry 
system ond without a paid ministry. He asks 
why this cannot be d one in Australia with , our 
good standard of education among nil classes, 
so that the paid evangelist may be free to fol
low up those who do n ot attend any pince of 
worship. His time n ow is so ia~gcly taken 111> 

with church members nnd nttenhon to '.'nl'ious 
m eetings which should not really he lus con
cern. A little more ,love, a little kindly con
sideration, n little brotherly helpfulness, and. a 
new day would soon dnwn, ancl n fcllowslup 
b orn of mutual helpfulness would cause a glow 
of warm n!Tcctlon to permcntc the church.

R. C. Edwards. 

March 8, 1939. 

·-----•+ 
Christian Guest Home I 

139 Atherton Road, Oakleigh l 
S.E.12. 

The onl11 Social Institution conducted 
under the aiuplce, of the Conference 

of Churches of Christ in Victoria. 

V 

Matron will be pleased to receive dona

t ions of groceries, particularly Jam. A 

large dlnner-waggon Is also needed. 

The nursing rooms are an urgent 

necessity. Donations are invited. 

Remember the Home in your will. 

The Home may be Inspected Sundays 

and Tuesdays, from 2 till 4.30, and Satur

days by arrangement. Guests may be 

visited any afternoon . 

V 

Secrel.ary, Will. H. Clay, 

· 241 Flinders Lane, 
Melbourne, C.1. 

Tel.-OIDce, MX 3083; Home, UM 2441. 

Do You Want a Diamond ijing 
Made to your order at n o extra coat) If 10 , 

Consn!tB.J.KEMP, JEWELLER . 
288 Lit. Collins St., Melb. 6th floor 

REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME Cent. 8604 

ORGANS. PIANOS. 
Before buying new Instruments consult 

S. H. Pittman, 
Expert Repairs and Tuninca. 

Moderate Prices. 

339 ORRONG RD., E. ST. KILDA, S.2. 

'Phone: Windsor 4912. 

FOREIGN 
MISSIONS. 

Wanted: 
Gifts Small and Large. 

Contributions from Victoria 
should be sent to 

D. E. Pittman, Treas., 530 Elizabeth-st .• 
Melbourne. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. Fercu,on E. J. Collins• 

1Ji Utteral mtrertnr!i 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 

140 Johnston St., Collingwood 
Phone I ◄98-4 

O rden promptly attended lo, Up-to-date Motor Service 

DO NOT BE SATISFIED with n poorly-bound 
Dible or with one that is difficult to read. Slolc 
the kind you would like, ond the price you cnn 
afford and we will post a Bible on approval, We 
have 'satisfied many In this way,- Auslrnl Co., 

528, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melb., C.I . 
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Head Office: J 1104 2 
• 

, • lanea 

!Jivate Fnneral~rl~ 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & SONE!a: JJf uurral ·ilkertnr.s 

CAMBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS 

PREACHE~s· P~o 
With which is iocorporatedV:.?ENT FUNO. 

Evangelists• T e Aged and Infirm 
Established by the F d rust. 

Churches of c~ ~raJ . Conference of the 
. r1s1 ID Au t II 

Members of Committee. T s ra a. • 
man), H. Belz, J . Crawfo;d · E. Rofe (Chair
Steer , Dr. C. A. Vcrco W 'J· J. Morris, F. s. 
retnry and T_reasurer): · · · Hall (Hon. Sec-

Representahve io Viet rl . , 
Building, 145 Collins Sto ~j 

1
: - Gale, T. & G. 

Representative io South e ouro_e, C.l. 
S. Price Weir, 2nd A,·eoue Austraha : General 

Representative io We 1 ' East Adelaide. 
1 N s ern Austral" D ~I 

Wilson, aoson-st., Wembley 18 : • . 

The Objects of the F • , 
Isl. To assist floancially A Ul)d are : 

Hetired Preachers ged and Infirm and 

2nd. To control and ma.na 
Fund to which Preac::r an Endo"'.meot 

Io order to do this effecth•el s may contribute. 
needs the practical sympathy Yd the Commillee 
the churches and brethre th ao support or all 
moowealth. n rou1hout the Com-

Please forward contributions t W 
113 Pitt-st., Sydney N S \V O 

• • H. Hall, 
d ' . . ~ making money 

orders an postal notes payable I G p 
0 

Svdoey. Contributions may also ha · · 
1

'• 
\v. G J S p · • e sent o 

. a _e, . rice Weir and D. M, Wilson. 

DON'T PAY A HIGH- PRICE. 
We have large stocks of~ -

Good N,w ••d Sli<hH, ""' II 
Machines at Low Prices. Call 
or Write To-day -

WARD BROS., C:::. 
Established 50 year s. -

3%-38 Errol Strett, N. Melbourne. F 3985. 

+--------------,t I PRINT!NG I 
j Every Description J 

I At the Ollice of 1 

l"lbt J\.nstralian atbristian" / 

I. 528, 530 Elizobeth St., Melb. 1• 

Tel. F2524 

J A II Printing Ordm 

1 
(Lor,• or Smaln 

Ltt u, IJON dte 
p,lo//q, a/ ,ul>- Appreciated. f 
.=:!..~~-----·-------• 

=·· • .... 

! 
• • Phone 6937 

=·· 

····· ··= W. J. Airdrn: 
The RELIABLE OPTICIAN 

FOIi. SATISFACTORY SEIi.VICE 
AT MODERATE COST 

ALTSON'S BUILDING, 

1;f100r, 82 Ell~abeth St. • 
(Cr. Collin• SI), Melbourne • ..... ··= 

Prayer Corner. 
Conducted by G. J. Andrew■, 

"BRETHREN, PRAY FOR US." 

TRUST in the Lord with all thine heart; nncl 
Icon not unto thine own understanding. In 

all thy wa)'S acknowledge him, ond he shall 
direct thy paths. (Prov, 3: 5, 6.) 

0 

PRAYER OPENS THE PATH. 

Dr. !{no is a nnlive of the province of Honnn. 
His first introduction lo the Weslener, ond to 
the Faith which he fcnrlessly preaches, wo~ nt 

·n village fnir, when, at the close of a solemn 
discourse, the hea\.crs were requested to close 
th.eir eyes, while prayer was offered oo their 
behalf. With chnracterlslie quick-wittedness, 
little Kin Cheng (for such is his first name) 
while appearing to cover his face with bis 
hands, in reality converted his fingers into spy
glasses, the better lo enable him to detect any 
suspicious act on the part of the strange man, 
who was, doubtl,ess, using this means to toke 
some nefarious advantage over his audlence I 
His boyhood wns spent under the stern disci
pline of poYerty. Knowing within himself the 
capacity for n\Jsorbing education, he was yet 
removed from school after a few months ' teach
ing, for though the edueotion was free, his 
father would 1,1ot give the needed money to 
provide him with the necessary books. With the 
close of his school-life it seemed to the des
perate boy that the door of liberation was closed 
for ever, nod· that a vendor of peanuts he must 
remain lo the, end of his dnys. 

After a time, the resilience of youth restored 
to him some measure of hope, but though em
inently a boy of acl ion he found himself 
completely hemmed-in by circumstances. l:le 
knew, however, as a result of his intercourse 
with Christians, that Goel has promised to bear 
prayer, and to succour even a chiJd in need, 
who shall call upon his Name. For months, 
consequently, be hcsought God with a continual 
petition that he might hove n "chnnce in li fe." 
The miracnlous occurred when o letter came 
offcrihg him work in n mission hospital, and 
from thol time his path was cleared until he 
received his medical diploma.-"Through Jnde 
Gate" by M. Cnblc and F. French. 

0 

Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust also in 
him ; and he shall bring it to pass. (Pso. 37 : 5.) 

TRACTS are an effective means of making the 
gospel message known. Send sta mps or postol 
note from 1/-, ond we will post full volue In 
assorted tracls.-Austral Co., 528, 530 Elizobeth
.t., Melb., C.l . 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
serve you when in need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - 1llnhertaker 
PHONES : J 106&, J.W. 1579 and 3020. 

t' 

Victorian Churches of Christ 

Home Missions 
The Committee la helping the work at-

Albury. Merbeln. 

Ararat. Red Cllll'o. 

Chelaea. Ormond. 

Colac. Rlnpood. 

Drumcondra. St. Arnaud. 

Echuca. StaweH. 

Roche1ter. Wanpratta. 

Cohan•. Warracknabeal. 

Hamilton. Mlnylp. 

Warrairul. 

Your Help la Greatly Needed. 

Send Now to-
w. Gale, Secretary, 

Churches of Christ Office, 145 Collins-st., Melb. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES. 
Man11 Testimonial!. 

Consult H. WATSON 
(of Indla) . 

Room -416, London Stores, City. 
MX4963. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, ,!r.,;'::::;ln..> 
ID,ar~,r of j,ing_fng 

"Brentwood," At.o ot 

147 Hamplon Stffft, 
Hempton, S.7 

l yaon Slrttt 
O,.,ialiori, OMlpal. 

~o:~::~~ ~~ u~ 
Faulty Electrical Egui~ 

ment. Drive' your car right 

in for Free Examination. 

Radiator House,- 305 Latrobe St.,, Melb. 
CENT,5758 1 

.;, 

I 
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i T AL~FSC?R ~lf.'J G ~ 
~ Our New Prices Suit ~, ... , 

rn Reduced Incomes rn )-. · 

~ CRAIGIE & CO. ~-~ j : -
rn 265 LITTLE COLLINS STREET ~ ~ : •• ~ 
L Four doora frotn Swanalon St. ,.JJ} -~ ·•' " 

~E3E3E3ElE3E3ElE3E3E3E3E3E3dll) o · ?Q, 
.., , r 

- j 



_L YA.Lt~·&_ SO.NS ~i~ 
• 39z~1 Lev.eson _St, Nort_h Melbourn• 

- ,.· • Aloo at Lara and Geeloni:, 

-... ~ ·. ·cASH CHAFF, HAY,_GRAIN,'PRODUCE, and 
' HARDWARE" MERCHANTS 

£Ii,onen or Prt.,sed. .Bay, Cbalf, and . Colonlal ProdUCI 
·seed Oar·.and Grain Speciallst1-Graos, 

~.,. ., Clover and . Other Seeda. 
_.!\II kincjs of Poultry Feed and Meals supplied. 

. Manufacturers of nExccllo" Chicken Feed, 
: . · . ,Laying Mash, and Cal f Food. 

~ . •; _ , HARDWARE LINES:-. 
' Ga lvanized Iron, Spouting, and Ridging, Fencing 

• Wire, Galvanized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire-. Notting, Chicki,n Netting, and a ll other 
sizei;. Galvan~ed Water Piping and Fittings. 

· . Cyclone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 
We stock and can supply everything required for t~• •,fop_ltry; Yard and th~ Farm. 

·flor. Servlc,, for Quallty,LYALL'S 
"•for , Prlce, try . 

.Alfred ·Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
. . Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Reeistered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
• , ot • Phone F 1862 

Alao -~ Victoria Wholesale Marketa. 

~EARN-BY POST 
(Pittman's Correspondence Courses.) 

The llllbjects are Preaching, Speaking, Bible 
Study, Bible Analysis, Bible Doctrine, Church 
History, .. 'Christian E,·idences, Grammar and Com
posit).on, . Teacher -Training, Elocution, Church 
Efflcie_ncy ( for Presidents, Officers, Secretaries 
and. Tr.ensurers), Paul's Life and Work, Women 
of' the 'Bible. . Terms: £1/1/ - per Quarter. 

These. lessons help toward efficiency in ser
vice, which s h ould be the aim of a ll . 
Enrol · inc a s' a . Student in } 
Send Parti~ulars re Course 
Name ........ ..,. ................ . ........ Address ... . 

• Fill in above, and post to 
; J . . C .. F. PITTMAN, 

C/o Mr • . Caraon, •52 Connor St., Colac, Vic. 
1_.' f-4,, . (En~lose· 2d: stamp for postage.) 
~ -~ '· ----..,.,--'-----c----'-------~:lif ~'.·. 1_~:EPART~~NT o·F SOCIAL SERVfCE 
~.,,,_tt.1o: ~ .. ·,,, . ·. . and 

, .. '-:" ~ --- CH~IS.TJAN_ FELL0\1/SHIP 

r. ~ ;,·:t•·., .:, ASSOCIATION: 
,. -· -~ ' \ J. ,,.., t . 

';~ ~-~ .... ':i.-
·-\, .. "'".;,,I 

~
~.:&.,a~,---~ • The CF.A! Is. the benevoJent arm of the 

r ch, extended . oy, the. church, within the 
rch, for the chtlrch. • Its -m otto.- "Help us 

. · elp Otbef s,' ' expresses• !ts spirit. It makes 
) al service· • .,_ vital. force .... Your interest and 

per11,tion arJ! invited. Application forms 

t J• ;-:;1:n:ut~i1 · -~ gratefully r~'celved. 

J. . -c;oo•,."ll:l"l£llifte.1f~. and .. _boys: clothing and footwear . , ·'1i• , ntfy< needei!!- · • -
\ ' ·.s • P a rcels addressed Churches of• Christ Mission, 
;.it, ',;JP , •,t'._linders-st .~ Mel~ourqe,: carried free on rail. 
t· i>"'i'Fl t:-.:::, S ecretary, WIil H . . Clay, Bible House, 
◄, · , ~ l Flinders-lanr, !-'l~lbourn_e , C.l: Tel. MX 3083. 

, , · ~ Printed and Published by' the Austral ... ~ , ,· . 
'-{',· 4'. -~ ~, "$:fr,-._,,,_ 

THE , AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

The Position at Cummeroogunja. 

I. WOULD like to · place before the Brother
hood, through the "Australian Christian," 

some facts concerning recent h appenings at 
Cummcroogunja. It should concern us a ll, as 
the aboriginal church of Christ is Involved. 
One effect of the trouble has been to scatter 
our church people, so much so that services 
arc difficult and are being held unde r a bough 
shelter, This upset is not merely. the outcome 
of a sudden Impulse, but rather a climax to 
disabilities nnd injustices over n long period. 
The action taken may or may not be wise, but 
the pro\'ocatlon is great. Our big anxiety is for 
the church and pastor (Bro, Atkinson) and his 
family. Bro. Atkinson h as i,lnycd a splendid 
and worthy part. For about ten days he re
mained on tfic station and tried to m ediate be
tween people and manager. He divided his 
time among his people, and h elped them where 
he could. Finally .he was given the option 
by the mnnngcr of keeping out of the people's 
trouble over the river or incurring the dis
pleasure of the manager. To our mind only 
one course was open. He could not turn his 
own' people down nnd lose their respect and 
confidence. He therefore had to leave the 

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK. 
(:) 

"TRUE Christians mu.st be 
content to be ,ahvaays in 

a small minority." 
-Dr. Inge. 

station. The position of .the people in the 
temporary camp is bad. And 

0

our >church is 
there, our pastor is there,,, and they arc in 
need. Probably to-day they may have gone 
bnck. We hope they h ave. Last night we 
spl'nt two hours trying to get them to return. 
But surely it is time the brotherhood knew 
Bro. Atkinson's position. For his labors ns 
pastor the Bua t d allo,..,·s him his house and 
rations. This r ;4tio11 is a.bout half enough 
for a person to live on. . It provides a mere 
existence. He and b is family depend on us 
for clothing :md II fe ;;· shillings when we have 
it. I woulrl }il;c;> t o sugges t that ~ number of 
indh·idl.!a! societies have n grocery night and 
tlw pared he s<'nt lo m c>, e nd s6 let u s try to 
assure n con s t.1 n t fo0d suppl~·. If :, number 
of so:.'.iclics would acu;_p l this and write to us 
we woul,J drnw up a plan and would advise 
what month would be y our turn. Surely a 
dozen societies could J1e found, and that would 
only be once a yea r for each. By this menns 
we could surely keep up a reasonable food 
s upply for Bro. and Sister Atkinson and their 
two childrl'n . He is our brother nnd our 
pnstor, and I believe it is our duty to see 
that he is not hungry.- W . B. Payne, Darling
st., Echuca. 

iible.a anii IDr.atttm.rnta 
State alyle preferred, and /rice you are prepared 

to pay, and we wiil sen a boo~ on approvql 

AUSTRAL PRINTING & PU3LIS'll~G CO. 
528, 530 Eliubeth St., Melbourne 

~I arch 8, 1939. 

IDqe Cllollege of tl1e iilible 

The Board of MaDagcmcnt desires to acknow
ledge, with thanks, the receipt of the following 
contributions during the month of February:-

Churches. 
Victorin.-Echuca, 14/ 6; Bendigo, D/ E ., £1/ 1/ •; 

North Williamstown, 7/ - ; Yarrawonga, £1 / 3/ 6 ; 
War,acknabeal, £1 / 9/ 7; Brim, 7/ -; Hawthorn, 
£1/10/ 1. 

N.S. Wales.-Burwood, D/ E., 15/ 5 ; Lane Cove, 
A/0., & D/ E., .£2/ 6/ 11. 

South Anstralia.-Maylands, A/ 0., £6/ 6/ 9; 
D/ E., £1 / 12/ 3. 

Tnsmnnia.-Dover, £2; GceYeston, 2/ -; Ulver-
stonc ,vest, 7/ 6. ' 

Scholaroblp Account. 
Old Boys' Club, £4/ 4/ •, 

Young People's Organiaations: 
Victorian C.E. Union, 10/ -. 

Indlvidual Contributlona. 
Victoria.-Miss E . M. Bryant, 10/ - ; T. A. 

Smith, 5/ -; Mrs. J . J. Collins, 5/ -.; G. Flynn, 
2/ 6; Mrs. R. Scott, ~/ 6. /. · 

West Australia.-¥iss J. McDiarmid, 10/ -. 

R. L. LEANE, Hon. Treasurer. 
FRED. T. SAUNDERS, 

Secretary & Organiser. 

Further contributions are 
required urgently to continue 
this important work. 

WILL YOU HELP? 

A Cont" of u Fa;th&C"lt"" 

Wqe··aiollege nf the i!lihle 
GLEN IRJS, VICTORIA, AU§TRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL CONFERENCB 

Principal: T. Ii. Scambleri B.A., Dip.Ed. 

Send Donation• to 

Fred. T. Saunders, Sedy. & Organiser, 
99 Queen St., Melbourne, C.1, Victoria . 

'Phone, l\lU 3474. 

P rlntlng and Publl1hln1 Company Ltd.; 528, · 530 Elizabeth-st., lllelbourne, Victoria, Australia . 
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